
FAIRBANKS, LORENA 

Organist or the Queen Theatre 1n Dallas, Texas, 1n the 192o•s. 

FALK, LOUIS ( Dr. ) 

Organist at McV1ckers Theatre in Chicago, Illinois in 1912. _ 
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PALLON, LAURETTA G. (Miss) 

1927. 

Organist of Loew•s Boulevard Th 
eatre in New York City in July 

Played the Loo1t7 .-.aan openi.Qg night 

or the San Francisco Fox Theatre, and continued on the staff tne J;'1f 

until li-932 . _ The Lobby organ 1n the San Francisco Fox Theatre 

a 3 manual/12 rank Moll-er organ which cost about $10,000. 

Also played at the Warfield Theatre 1n San Prano1seo. She 

at the San Jose Theatre 1n Oekland and other Bay area theatres. 



PARLEY• RUTH GOBMN 

· Organist ot the Capitol Theatre 1n the late 1920 1 a, broadcast 

over Badio Stations WGN and WLIB in ,Chicago, Illinois. In 1931 

organist of the Norshore Theatre in Chicago. 

In Jacob! Orches~ra Monthlz for November 1926, we read, "The 

solo orga~ist at Chicago's mammouth delue south side house, the 

Capitol, ia one exception to the general tom1nat1on or the sterner 

and homelier sex. In tact with Mrs. Jesse Crawt'oi"d., she holds the 

distinction ot ·. being one ot the very tew lady .organists holding top 

positions in deluxe theatres, and Ruth P,.t-ley can really play the organ. 

"The theatre work does not .entirely engross he?"t1me. She is 

broadcasting over WGN and . WLIB to countless thousa .ncis or admirers 

1n her spare time. She is add,1ng to her technical equ.1pmerit by 

studf with her maestro, Ambrose Larsen." 



FARMER, RUTH 

Organist in the Washington, o. c. area 1n the 1920s. Organist or 

York Church in 1925. Organist or the Taco~ Park Theatre in Washington, 

D. c. in 1926 and for several years thereafter • 

.FARNEY, GUS (FRANCIS) 

See pp. to --· 



January 23, 1932 

"GUSS" FARNEY . (Salt Lake City 
Capitol) offered an organ novelty . last week 
which was a direct plug for a corning attrac
tion. He presented it in such a clever and 
interesting manner that the usual "curse·• 
of plugging ieaturcs just wasn 't there. 

Farney took the audience on a musical 
airplane trip to the film studios, where they 
meet and sing to a few of the film celebri
ti es, whos e faces appear on th e screen . 
Scenes from the film arc placed upon the 
screen as aud i;:ncc: sing s a nd it is concluded 
by a shut o f \\.allac r, Beer y pla y ing t he 
piano, while Farney a,~compauics him at the 
oqran. Farney, orally, tell $ the audience that 
they mu s t return to the theatre . anr! takes 
th em hack via air (with a film of a plane as 
background) as they sin ;: a final ch orus oi 
a popular tune. The adder! effects and 
Farncy's showmanly handlin g of thi s sol o 
brought good appla1e1sc and was a gr eat plug 
for the ieature pic~nre. 



PARR, IIIILI 

Organist ot the Broadway Theatre 1n Tacou, Washington in 1928. 

PADEN, MAC 

Organist or the COTent Garden Th•tre tn Chicago, Illinois 
1n 1920. 

r -



FAWCET'l', WALTER 

Born 1n Pittsburgh, Pennsylvania. Received his musical education 

from Dr. c. N. Boyd and other competent musicians 1n the concert and 

church field. He was organist ror the shoral societies of Pi tt _sburgh 

and served as organist of one or the large Pittsburgh area churches. 

It was said that he rejected the offer of a professorship 1n a 

well known conservatory in order to continue as a theatre organist 

whloh was his first love. 

FAY, ARTHUR 

Theatre organist in the Chicago area, active in the Chicago 

society of Theatre Organists. 



FAY, ROMELLE 

Theatre organist 1n the Chicago area, active 1n the Chicago 

Society of Theatre or~an1sts. Did considerable . theatre work in the 

1920's and appeared on Radio Station WBBm, Chicago. 

F'EIBEL, FRED 

see PP• 



◄ Nunc Dlmlttla 
years with the Andover Organ Company 
of Lawrence, MA. He was instrumental 
in arranging for a restored theatre organ . 
for the newly renovated Town Hall 
Auditorium in Andover and creating the 
design for its installation. He was a 
collector of reed organs and harmoni
ums and maintained an extensive col
lection of Baroque wind instruments. 
In keeping with his interest in Victorian 
and Edwardian music, Miller collected 
and catalogued an extensive library of 
out-of-print music, primarily organ 
works, but also including choral and 
piano literature. 

orchestration, four-hand piano litera
ture, and the preservation of historic 
pianos and organs. 

As this issue went to press, THE 
DIAPASON received word of the death 
of Keith Chapman, orglll!ist of the John 
WanaI11aker Store, Philadelphia. Chap
man was killed June 29 in a plane crash 
in the southwestern Colorado moun
tains. More information will be forth-
coming. · 

Here & There 

William L. Fearnley died April 29 at 
the age of 84. 

Mr. Fearnley began his music career 
in silent movie theatres in Meriden, CT 
at the age of 16. In 1921 he graduated 
from Meriden High School and started 
a full-time job as pianist at the Poli 
Theatre, Meriden. In 1925 he began 
playing theatre organ at the Community 
Theatre, Meriden, remaining there for 
several years. It was at this time, after 
graduating from the Hartford Conser
vatory of Music, that Fearnley began 
organ study with Henry Jepson at Yale 
University. 

The Allen Organ Compm;ty has an
nounced the world's largest digital mu
sical instrument. The new five-manual 
installation will be in Johnson Ferry 
Baptist Church, Marietta, GA, and con
sists of-123 stops in eight divisions. The · · 
audio system includes over 70 amplifi
ers and 150 speaker cabinets. 

In 1927 Fearnely was employed as 
pianist-organist at the Strand Theatre 
and later at the State Theatre, both in 
Hartford . During the Depression years, 
he played with ships' orchestras on 
European and South American liners, 
at the Stock Exchange Glee Club, the 
Allerton Hotels, New York, and the Half 
Moon Hotel, Coney Island. In 1935 he 
joined the Meyer Davis organization. 

Fearnley started a quarter-century 
career as organist · and pianist at The 
Greenbrier, White Sulfur Springs, WV · 
in 1954. He retired from that position 
in 1979, and continued to play private 
engagements until a short time before 
his death. His musical interests also 
included a life-long study of classical 

Lillenas Publishing Company an
nounces the release of a major new 
songbook especially for teens, Dare to 
Run. It features 51 contemporary songs, 
most made popular by leading artists, 
arranged especially for group singing. 
Available ,products include: songbook; . 
wox_:ds-op,_ly c;dition; stereo ]Jstening cas
sette; ·split-channel cassette; stereo ac
companiment cassette. 

Youth •leaders are invited to request 
their free .li)are to Run Youth Workers 
Kit, which provides complete ' descrip
tive information, an exceFpt cassette, 
and money-saving coupons · toward pur
chase of the cassettes. billenas, Box 
419521, Kansas City, MO &.U41. 

The Choir of Christ Church Cathedral, Oxford Unlven 
concert In the rotunda of the Iowa Statettouse In De 
American tour. The choir had just been Introduced to · 
tatlvea ahd later was entertained at the Governor's r 
Mrs. T~rry Branstad who served the choir an elaboral 
led by Stephen Darlington, perfo~ 15 concerts In 
National Public Radio and the American Public Radio 1 

In pem,rmance during the tour, and the choir w 
''.Performance Today." The choir Is represented by 
Artists and records for Nimbus Records. Plans are be 
early as-spring 1992. 

New Recordings 
of the mo1 
siorr. This 
ultimate Iv 
tures the· , 
well and 

Haig Mardirosian (on the Klais organ record sid, 
of St. Eligius, Volkingen). Franz Liszt: The Vol 
Choralfantasie und Fuge "Ad nos, ad extraordin 

-------------------------------, · salutarem undam", Dante. M-itra in.cation, c 
The University of Michigan School or Music 

29th Annual 

Conference on Organ Music 
October 8-11, 1989 

Performances, Lectures and Workshops 

Guest Faculty: 
Pamela Decker 

Marsha Foxgrover 
Gerard Gillen (Ireland) 

John Gouwens 
Naji Hakim (France) 

Margo Halsted, University Carillonneur 
Ann Labounslcy 
Allan Mahnke 

16182. Available from Mitra Schall- War II. It 
platten, Kurfiirstenstrasse 65, D-5300 with a full 
· Bonn 1, West Germany. No price given. couplers ; 

The ways of the recording industry Twenty of 
are sometimes hard to understand. The pitcht Th, 
well-known American organist Haig little tract 
Mardirosian travelled to a near,suburb gung" of 1 

. of Saarbriicken to record this repertory. · · some ve11 
Let it be said at once that the playing is recording, 
first-rate and the recording and record times too 

· surfaces excellent. "Ad nos," , 
Mardirosian's account of "Ad nos" The early 

seems to me a little lacking in the drive suffers m, 
that is needed to impose a convincing produces ; 
unity on this famous work. Other inter- The fin 
pretations, of which there are many, the main ; 
provide heavy competition here. The 
introduction, fugue, and ma~ficat 

. from Liszt's much-used .. Dante -music 
are something of a novelty. The organ 
version comes from the reworkin2 fur 
two pianos- Liszt added a floorisli for 
full organ to replace the quiet closing 

A Babe i 
Church,: 
anddiree 
Singers,! 
Available 
Anglican 



FERINGER, FREDERICK C. 

Organist prior to 1921 of the Alaska (later the Strand) Theatre, 1114 

2nd Avenue, Seattle, Washington (E. M. Skinner pipe organ, 3 manual/23 ranks). 



FERRARI , LARRY 

Born in Boston, Massachusetts. He received some basic p1ano 

tr aining at parochial school. While serving as an altar boy of 

st . Kary•s Roman .Catholic Church 1n Boston, Massachusetts, he first 

had the opportunity to play the organ--an old tracker in the smaller 

downstairs sanctuary. Eventually, Ferrari worked out an arrangement 
on the 

with the regular organist / J manual/60 rank organ 1n the main church. 

He acted as substitute organist in exchange for free lessons, since 

the regular organist was engaged 1n defense work and sometimes did 

not make it to church on time. At age 14 he began studying with 

Doris Tirell, who had been a thee.tre organist in the Boston area, 

ana by that time was staff organist at the CBS aff111ate in Boston 

WEEI--a position that had previously been held by Lloyd Del cast1llo. 

FERRA RI , LA RR Y 2. 

By the age of 16 Ferrari was being heard regularly at the Paragon 

Park Roller Rink, Nantasket Beach. At 18 years of age upon graduation 

from high schoo1 ·, Ferrari began a two year engagement at Cains--a 

popular seafood restaurant and lounge just outside or Boston. 

At the beginning of the Korean War, Ferrari went to Fort Dix, 

New Jersey, where his talents came to the attention of Special Services. 

He was one of five performers chosen to repre ·sent the United States Army 

on a show entitled. "Fort Dix Presents, 11 aired over Philadelphia's WFIL 

(since changed to WPVI--Channel 6). Jack Steck, program manager of 

the station recognized the talents of this young man and hired hlm. 

Ferrari is now musical director for Channel 6, and has been with the 

station for over 20 years. In addition to his own weekly Sunday show 

he also appears on "Captain Noah," and the popular "Dialing Por Dollars.11 



FERRARI, LARRY J. 

Throughout the more than 20 years that Ferrari has been known in the 

Philadelphia area he has appeared at sports eyents, horse shows, fashion 

shows, automobile snows, .and .bus 1ness promotion events. He has pleyed 

many concerts at churches, high schools and theatres, 1ncludi~g the 

'rower Theatre ln Upper Darby, Penns ·ylvania, the Lansdowne Theatre ln 

Lansdowne, Pennsylvania.and the senate Theatre in Detroit. 

He appeared w 1th Lawrence Welk for a two week period on the 

west coast in 1957. He has mamae 13 recordings, including those on the 

J manual/8 rank Kimball organ at the Lansdowne . Theat::re 1n Lansd .owne, 

Pennsylvania, and 2 albums on the Fisher TRea~re Wurlitzer in Detroit's 

Senate Theatre. He has appeared at more than one American Theatre Organ 

Society Convention. 



FERRIS, H. C. 

Organist of the pantages Theatre 1n Portland, Oregon 1n 1926. 

FILOSA. MRS. 

Organist of Loew•s New Rochelie Theatre 1n New York City 1n 1927. 
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e ~'uggestions on the Urgan 
.crim Type of Presentation 

See Our By CLARK FIERS 
DPHONIC 
)LA 

Organist, Comerford's West Side Thealrt:, _Scranton, P<1. 

·ful and 
music repro
invented. 

~ - scrim presentations . arc very 
:\Wand; novel, and a welcome: relief 
tli . ~ord!nary song slide solo . I 

ud1e'!ce appreciated this type 
and 1.t was quite a lot of fun 

. , em outi although it was long 
! om!!. at tunes. However, there 
any~ p1tfalls to be sure and avoid 

MUSICAL 
-TOYS 
[0 

Y'.S !~mg. on a scrim solo. First-it 
Oi get : a t_horough knowledge of 
;-<(?f; ]ightmg effects. Practically 
rt1st1c and beautiful effects ob
~ made possible by the artistic 

Street 

mey 

md 

lATI ·· 
. . . -· 
K-·. 

0 :c so than settings or cos
~-~. 

h • cnm '!itself. is a tricky piece of 
ds;,.tr,insparent. m quality and giving 

. - Settmg ,rplace 1n b_ack ?f it a hazy 

. tant.tt~uch... ·Whe!l light is thrown on 
e;-front ,of:.t~e ~c:1m, anything in back 
,;1t becomes mv1s1ble. 
;.;;.;e•::.~ • * * 

. Necessary e9uipi:11ent is also very im
ortant. Nothing 1s so hard to achieve 

as when you have no materials to work 
with. :rhere shout~ be at least three or 
four pm spot~, and 1f you plan an elabor
ate. presentation, .even more. Then, the 
scrim soul~ ha':e a dark backing made 
of a material hke sate~n, and either a 
navy blue or black, preferably the latter 
The backing should be as large as th~ 
scrim itself and hung on the same baton 
as the scrim-get it just as close to the 
~crim as possible. It would be a clever 
idea to get this backing made in the form 
o_f a two-piece tab with openings on 
either sid~ and ·strings to these openings · 
so that they ma:y_h_!! _ _p_u~ll!d ~g_ar! _at will, 

to reveal a. person or setting placed be-
hind. • 

The spots arc: best when fastened high, 
on the batons in the flies if you can, bc:
cause an overhead spot is mo!'.e effective 
than one on the level with the subject. 
If any light from the spot should hit the 
scrim, the very illusion you wished to 

CLARK FIERS, organist at Comerford's 
. West Side theatre, Scranton, Pa. 

,· rl'al,· w,11ilcl he lost. ll en(·c, pin spots, 
will, a sharp <lirect ray arc hy far the 
best for th is sort of thing. If it is found 
you 'tannc,t place: your spots overhead, 
then shoot them from the side, but be 
sure that you have them as high up as.· 
you can. The subject should be . at least · 
three feet away from the scrim and thus 
avoids danger of getting any light on the 
scrim itself. Vv e did not have enough 
wire to put our spots overhead, so we 
extended the flood lights on either side 
of the stage and put our spots on these. 
The effect "."'as very good. : 

* * * 
Colors used in ligh:ing scrim solos 

mean al~ost everything. Poor taste in 
coloring your stage picture will hinder 
a lot. A very deep shade of blue gelatin, 
about No. 31, makes an ideal 'body 
color' when used with auxiliary colors 
such 'as pink, magenta, red, light and 
dark amber. 

In case a backing is not procurable; 
the next best suggestion would be tci 
have the regular screen p-laced in front, 
of the scrim and throwing the slides on 
this. We found by experiment that the 
scrim absorbed so much of the light that 
if slides were thrown on it without a 
backing they were badly distorted as 
well as the fact that they pierced right 
through and went as far as the back 
wall. In this arrangement, after the 
slides have been run through, have the 
outer curtains drawn and the screen 
raised, and the presentation all set, then 
quic-lt-Curtains open . 



FIRESTONE, IRMA (MRS.) 

Theatre organist 1n · the Chicago, Ill1no1s area 1n 1918. 

FISHER, DOUG 
_ <:' ..,.- t 1 · . _ J( _ , , &,(... 

1~ ~ - -~ ~ -~ ~~ -z__ 
- \ . 

Organist who spe '~1al1ze ,s ,!!)laying saered ml:tsie E>n the . theatre 

pipe organ. Fisher has \ do ·ne countless arranging .and 
\ ~ 

of religious artlsts on ~ v~rie~ .~ of reeord labels. 

some organ solos on the WG~1y{aio Wurlitzer-Kimball 

aceompany.1ng 

He has recorded 

in Chicago, 

Illinois in the 1940•s~;:Am •ng those autBtanding religious artists 

whom Doug Fisher has aee panied nd with wi.hom he has recorded 

would be George Beverl~ Shea, voea ~ist with the Billy Graham 
\ 

crusades. 

Fisher has done arranging and composing of s~cred music in 

addition to his organ work. 



FISHER, GRACE 

organist of the Belvedere Theatre in Cwnberland, Maryland in 

July of 1926; organist of the Cumberland Theatre in Cwnberland, 

Maryland in June of 1927. 

FISHER, LARRY JEAN 

organist of the Strand Theatre in Muncie, Indiana in 1925. 

Organist of the East Ninth Street Theatre in Cleveland, Ohio 1n 

1927, from which he broad .cast over Radio Station WJJ.Y in Cleveland. 

In early 1928 he moved to the Moreland Theatre in Cleveland, Ohio. 



FITCH. EDMUND C. 

Organist of the Roosevelt Theatre in Chicago, Illinois in 1921. 

In early 1924 he became organist of the Stratford Theatre in Chicago. 

He began broadcasting over Radio Station .· WTAS 1.n Ch1oago. In 1926 

he became organist of the Co,lony Theatre in Chicago. On Pebruary 12. 1927 

he opened the .Sheridan Theatre, playing a Wu!litzer. · 1930 round F1t~h 

as featured organist of the Regent Theatre 1n Melbeurne, Australia. 

·, ... 



FITZGERALD. FLORENCE (Mias) 

Organist of Loew•s Astoria Theatre 1n New York C1ty in 1927 • 

. -.,, _ . 



FITZGIBBON, DAVID 

House organist for the RKO Boston Theatre (Wurlitzer). 



FITZPA'l'BICK. MILDRED (Maginn) 

Born 1n Chicago. P1tzpatrick•s family ran the Ashland Theatre. 

a nickelodeon with vaUdev1lle at Ashland and 49th Street 1n Chicago. 

Her mother played the piano while her rather managed the theatre 

and other tam1ly ■eabers ·helped out with the rest ot the necessary 

work. When P1tzpatr1ck became old enough she played relief shift ., 

r_or her mother on Saturday and Sunday. She was e1ght years ot age. 

It was her mother who gave her her first music instruction, but 

when Fitzpatrick was eleven she was taken by her mother to Ernest 

Fristrom at the Metropolitan Conservatory ot Music 1n Chicago tor 

an aUd1t1on. She took organ lessons trom him at a little church 

where be pla7ed on Sund.a7s. Her t1rat protes -•1onal position was at 

the Verdi Theatre at JSth street and Archer Avenue in Chicago. She 

FITZPATRICK, MILDRBD (Maginn) 2. 

played piano to accompany the vaudeville aets here. A y•r later she 

became organist or the Pastime Theatre on West Madison Street in the 

Loop area ot Ch1cago and also -doubled on plano tor vaudeville (2 manual 

Kimball pipe organ). She began tak1ng lessons at Chicago Rusical 

college where she stUd1ed under such teachers as earl Reckze 

and Edward Collins. She was graduated from there and continued 

to study piano at the American Conservatory. After Fitzpatrick 

had been organist or the Pastime Theatre tor a year, she was b1red 
... . ·.· . 

as organist ot the Boston Theatre in Chicago (2 manual Kimball pipe 

organ). She continued to double at the piano from time to time. 

She moved on to the position of organist at the Terrace Garden 

Hotel whioh was nearby (J manual/19 rank Rope-Jones Wurlitzer). 



PITZPATBICK • IUI,DBBD (Maginn) 

During the &WIiiers abe played so■• apeolal progra■a at Chloago•a 

Orchestra Rall.where prfiY1ewa ot moTies were abown by a Nw York 

t1ra uaing a 40 piece orchestra. Tbe . organ ••• al■o uaed. •1th the 

orchestra tor the overtms. The organ also aocoapan1e4 ■oat ot the 

teature til.m and all comedies and short aubJee~•• In 1920, Fitzpatrick 

••• engaged at the Rl tz Tk•tre pla71ng • K1:lgen organ. She then 

went to work tor Lub1ner and Tr1nz which owned .,nenl ot the largest 

theatres _in CbiclllgO. There she p!a7ed at the Pantheon Theatre and 

opened the Senate Theatre in Chicago in 1921$ Atter a tew weeks at 

the senate, she went back .to lhe Pantheen Theatre where she remained 

tor t1ve years (J manual K1mlal:l p1-pe organi. Qne ot P1tzpatr1ck•a;s 

student's .during these 7ears was &rganist Irma <llen. 

PITZPATBICK, MILDRBD .(Maginn) 4. 

P1tzpatr1ck JIOTed on to the Ba3.abaa an4 Katz chain to open their . new 

R1Y1era Th•tre ( J •nual Bar .ten pipe orpn). Then to ' the P1ocad1117 

Theatre (4 •nual/19 rank Ktlgen plpe organ). 'l'be theatre opened 

Christmas 1926. Actuall7 the theatre opened. January 2), 1:927. 

P1tzpatr1ok pla7ed on radio beg1nn1.ft$ 1n 1926 on Ba41o station 

WGN. She aoooapan1ed such prograaa •• "Sa• and Hur,-,• which 

••• later to beooae known aa "A■os B.' Andy,a an4 •The Slll1th Paa117," 

wh1oh later-• to be known as "Fibber MeGee an4 Moll7.• She also 

broadcast oTer Radio Station WBT and WBBM. In 1928. P1tzpatr1ok 

began teaoh1ng at the Sherwood. Music School, a poa1t1on ahe was . 

. to hold until 1944. The School had three 4 manual and one J manual 

Moller pipe organs. In 1935, P1tzpatr1ek played the Marbro Theatre 



PITZPATBICK. MII,DBBD (Maginn) 

in Chicago. She played. re~ueata on a aorning broadcaat tor several 

1•ra oalled the "Sunshine Hour." OTer Rad.lo Station WENR, Chicago. 

She pla7ed piano on Radio station WG!m and station WEDC. While 

playing tbe Marbro Theatre on Chicago•• west aide, she alternated 

at the Granada Theatre in Rogers Park on the north s1de. In l9J5 

she wa• introduced to the HaDlllond organ and went to the factory tor 

two weeks to practice under the guidance or organist friend, Porter 

Heaps. She took a Job pla71ng the Balllmond organ at Harding's 

Restaurant. When another tr1end organist. Dean Herrick left his 

job at the B1amarok Hotel tor South America, she took that poa1t1on, 

too, and remained there tor five years, pla71ng in the lobb7 tor the 

cocktail hour, and alternating with the oroheatra tor dancing until 

PITZPA'l'BICK, MILDBBD (Maginn) 6. 

lsOO .A.M. Pitzpatr1olt pla7ed. tile Ballaond organ ln t!'le Chicago area . tro■ 

1937 to 1943 when she began an engage■ent with the Chicago Ioe Arena 

whioll had a J unual/18 rank Wurlitzer pipe •rgan. When the Ice Arena 

bu1141ng was aold to CBS 1n 1954 the organ was no longer used. 

P1tzpatr1ck moved to Gobles, Michigan. She began taking private 

students at a studio in the Wurlitzer store. In Septaber .1962 

Pitzpatr1ck played. a special prograa tor the Detroit Tb•tre organ 

Club.· She has seTeral. coapos1t1ons wh1oh i.ve been published. 



FITZPATRICK. WILLIAM 

Organist of the Strand Theatre 1n Los Angeles, Cal1forn1a 1n 

1927. 

FLAGEL. ARTHUR 

organist with Huth Linn at the Park Theatre 1n Washington, n. c. 
1n 1925. In December 1925 he appeared tn the Ga:i:tment ~alaee Theatre 

1n Paris , France .• 
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Weldon Flanagan is a devoted family rrian· ·lm 
Dallas, Texas, travelling as'· _a Gulbrapsen Keyboard, 
Artist. His quiet, easy-going· style · wins him many 
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WELDON 

Organls~ _ ?f the Pa .la .ce Thea _·t~e 1n Dallas, Texas from 1946 to 

1952, occasionally, . axid from 19.,52_ tp _19,70~· . 

• ... ·,. . ,~- - . . -
'' <-,!;~'' ,·;·:. ,: .. :.,:: ',f, .. _/ 

--·-

•✓•· 

FLANAGAN, W~Lt)ON _, JR •. : 

~e . ibegan · h1s '.:mus1cal training 
, "" . . 

at Whittles 1n Da.llas around · 1944~ .. <ie stu<dl~d ~:U-11der :'no:rl'a. Pot ·eet 

Barclay at . ·south; i n -Method1s.t ;:lJn1vers1,ty. ,H;: ;1 ·~,~~~ ~ ~; --. D~~iia-s· 
• • • • • •• r • ;·•.' ..,r.' ~1 < . .• . .1 , : ;-.J;f . 

Palace Theatre f~om "i:952 . unt11. ' the · th .eat .re · clo~ed. -::. He : played .. there 
~-- , ... : .:: • • •• ' ,_ • • ;p.~ • • • 

occasionally .. 1n ··the years from 19:46 to 1952 • . ' He.'·tau,ght - o~gan: and 
-·. .... • -- • '. j - • ' • • • ,, • • / • '_., • ~ • 

. 
', ;, 

· at Whtt .t .l,..e,s.,. 1.n ~l _las, T:exas : 
·. -~-.:-·: 

. : . 
· .. ;~ , ~ 



P'LANDORF. WALTER 

Born in Berlin. Ger]Jlany, February 7. 1893. Parents, Bianca 

Simonetti and Wilhelm Flandorf. Hea,e1ved his education at Berl1n1sches 

Gymnasium Zwn Grauen Kloster. Berlin. Married Vera Alexandra 

Sangernebo. Began his profes -sional theatre organ caz-eer in - 191~ 

in the United states. During his professional y,ears he also served 

as ,orchestrn conductor. 

and Indiana Iheatres, Indianapolis, in the Organist of the Circle 

1920'3 and early 1930's . · 

, t 

FLATH, P. HANS 

A well known midwest organist, who presided at the console 

for the opening of the _Kansas City Uptown Theatre. Kansas c1ty, 

Kansas which .opened January 1928. Th1s theatre ·was a John Eberson 

House with atmospheric design. 
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SIGHT OF SOUND 

Once Fine Morton ls 
Now A Basket Case 

by Don Keilhack 
Yes, I'm afraid it's finally bitten 

the dust, or almost, anyway-the 
KMBC (Kansas City) three-manual 

/ Robert-Morton, on which the great 
v' f: . Hans Flath played a nightly pro

gram for years (and also many day-
time shows) is a basket case. 

When . the station moved out of the 
Pickwick Hotel in downtown Kansas 
City in 1951, the organ was put in stor
age and never played again. (The sta
tion moved into the big building, with 
auditorium, which now houses KMBC 

. TV, from which the now-famous 
anchorwoman, ·Chris Craft was fired, 
resulting in the · current sex
discrimination lawsuit.) 

When John Gilbert, staff organist at 
the time, heard the organ was lo be sent 
to the dump, he "offered" to take it off 
the station's hands, and they agreed. He 
finally got it hauled to his home and 
packed away in the garage. There it 
remained through extremes of heat and 
cold, dampness and dryness, until 
Thanksgiving 1976, when it was moved .. 
to Sart Diego, California. · 

The chests, pipes, . and everything else 
looked like they'd been through the 
Blitzkrieg for sure . 

Wayne kept the organ in strorage for 
a number of years, and not too long ago 
made some type of arrangment with San 
Diego Chapter ATOS. They've got 
what's left of it in storage in a school in 
suburban Spring Valley, all mixed up 
with parts from other organs. Wayne 
kept some of the instrument, and Ray 
Krebs got some of the Diaphones. The 
school wants it all out pronto, and the 
chapter has no immediate plans for it
except to try and sort out everything and 
see just what IS there. 

P . Hans Flath would be shocked and 
saddened to see this. He told me that he 
and Arthur 8. Church,Sr. ,founder of 
KMBC, went to Tulsa, Oklahoma to see 
about purchasing the organ for the sta
tion. It had been installed in the Wade 
Hamilton Studios there, accrding to Mr. 
Hamilton's specifications (see The Con
sole, Sept . I 969, p.14 for photo of it 
there), and had to be sold when the 
studio failed during Depression. So this 
·is when KMBC got it, and Flath said 

when it was ready to set up there, he and 
his wife. personally cleaned each and 
every pipe and other parts . Flath, who 
was Music Director of the station, and 
had been a theatre orchestra conductor 
and brilliant organist from the very 
beginning (he was born in 1883), played 
the Morton through the years for so 
many programs, as well as his own 
nightly concerts, and it was heard as far 
away as Texas, due to some special 
transmitting stations . A photo of the 
console and its' slave', and candid photo 
of Flath was published in The Console, 
Oct.1968, P. 12. 

As a kid in Kansas City, I hardly ever 
missed Flath' s late night program, and 
finally got to know him and be in the 
studio for the broadcasts. He did let me 
play the organ, of course. I still 
remember the first time I heard ii in the 
studio and was not prepared for the 
impact! 

Over the air, and tempered through 
broadcast equipment, with highs cul 
down, and probably a little echo added, 
the effect was pleasing and mellow, 
although it could sound lull and 'big'. 
But this was nothing like what I heard 
that first night in the studio. Flath talked 
to me until a minute before he went on 
the air, then climbed on the bench, 
looked in the mirror above the music 
rack for the cue from the control booth 
on the opposite end of the studio, and 
opened almost lull-organ with his dra-

matic theme-BLAST -and I almost fell' 
out oi the chair! 

Volume in that soundproof studio was 
almost deafening. ·The organ sounded 
totally different than over the air, and 
while it was thrilling in the studio, I think 
·the overall · effect was better after broad
casting equipment tamed it down, and 
took out some · of the 'rawness'. There 
was a monitor booth outside you could 
sit in and see into the studio, but you 
heard the broadcast there through a big 
speaker system and as it sounded over 
the air. Many people preferred, appar
ently, lo listen and watch from there. 
Flath' s granddaughter has told me she 
was "scared to death" as a little girl 
when she was taken into the studio and 
that huge, loud organ was played by her 
grandpa. 

Now you see why, with Flath's 
unmatched ability, and the Robert
Morton, and my exposure lo this when 
growing up there, I am sorry to see the 
end of the line for "the dear old Organ," 
as Flath called it. 

But who knows, maybe some of it will 
play again from its own console. I'll sure 
encourage ATOS here lo treat it kindly 
and find, for what's left of it, a home. 

Organist's Death✓· 
Reported Late . 

I had kept in touch witli Gilbert over 
the years about the organ, having a spe
cial interest in it, which I'll explain 
shortly. John never did anything with the 
organ, but didn't want to sell it. Then, in 
'76, I happened to mention ·to Wayne 
Gilbert in San Diego (no Relation to 
John in Kansas City), when we were 
listening to a tape of Flath playing the · 
Morton, that it was still in storage . 

Reader Recalls Final 
Flath-Show· In K. C. 

Ann C. Reiling, 79, widdy known 
Kansas City - musician, died Friday, 
April 1, 1983, it has been learned belat
edly. In 1928 she became organist at 
the New Center Theatre in Kansas City. 
After talking pictures silenced organs 
she played in musical groups over radio 
in Kansas City and Chicago. In 1950 
she returned to Kansas City and became 
organist for the Blues baseball team. 

Something sparked his interest and he 
called John, who agreed to sdl the organ 
to him. Wayne sent Marty Stuhler and 
Ray Krebs (fellow San Diego organ 
buffs) in a rented ·truck to K.C. In no 
time they had the monster ' loaded and 
headed back to San Diego. Wayne put it 
in commercial storage and I went to see 
it-for old time's sake. HORRORS! We 
all know what these organs can look like 
after lying around in storage for so long, 
but I remembered how it looked and 
sounded in the studio. Now ii' was a 
DIST ASTER! The console looked a 
wreck-keys all curled up like some
body had taken a torch to them, the 
pedals wrecked, panels falling off, etc. 

Landon Organ ls 
'Taking Shape' 

Another Lexington organ, the 3/7 
Page Dr. John Landon is installing in his 
residence, . is gradually taking shape. 
"We still haven't sold my three-manual 
Wurlitzer console which must be moved 
out before we can bring in the Page 
console," he reported. "l hope to get the 
project into high gear as soon as Christ
mas is over. Meanwhile I've been play- _ 
ing Chirstmas carols on the Pilcher 
classic I have installed. It's not very 
"mighty" but it has real pipes, and a nice 
sound," he added. 

Columnist Don Keilhack' s recent arti
cles about Kansas City organists promp

· ted Organ Buff Clark Welling, of 
Montrose, Missouri, to recall his associ
ation with P. Hans Flath and Mary 
Singleton. 

"Through John Gilbert I was able to 
be in KMBC studio many times during 
Mr. Flath's organ programs. I have a 
78rpm recording of his program on Sep
tember 1, 1955 on a Hammond which 
was dedicated to John and his wife on 
the birth of a son who was just live hours 
old. 

"Many yers ago I was active in the 
Hammond Organ Society in Kansas 
City. Mr. Flath worked for Jenkins 
Music Company, and · during the Satur
day preparation for a monthly meeting 
the next day, my mother took a lesson 
from him in his Jenkins studio. He was to 
be · the featured organist the next day 
during the regular meeting. . 

"After his introduction he was seated 
at the console and commented that he 
had waited many times for the second 
hand on the clock to point straight up 
and receive the signal from his engineer 
to begin his theme. 

"He made a gesture indicating the 
time, played three bars of his theme and 
fell from the organ bench, a victim of a 
fatal heart attack. I do not recall the 
date, but the scene is still vividly etched 
in my mind : 

"I have known Marie Singleton since 
1946 when I purchased my first Ham
mond and she hall been a dose -friend 

-The Console 24 January 1984..:.... 

since that time. She had high praise for 
your talent. 

"Bravo for the last sentence of your 
article. I am a true theatre organ nut and 
no sound can equal that of an instrument 
played in an elegant old movie palace. 
However, I, too, have a lot of enjoyment 
playing a non-pipe. My· equipment 
includes three Hammonds, an M with 
two reverb speakers, a 8-3 with two 
JR20 speakers and_ an H 382 with a 
1082 speaker, tubular chimes and a 
Solovox. I live in a 70-year-old house 
with 12-ioot ceilings of pressed . metal 
and, at lull-volume, I can make them 
shake and rattle." 

In 1980 she once again accompanied 
silent films at the Jewish Community 
Center and also played another series 
sponsored by the Society of Cinephiles. 

Organist Starts 
Service Business 

Organist Bill Taber, of Brecksville, 
Ohio, has recently launched North 
Coast Organ Service in addition to his 
organ playing schedule. He already has 
several church contracts for- mainte
nance and is doing all the Rodgers work 
for a local dealer . · 

Tom Wibbels 
7heatre Organist 
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P. HANS.FLATH - ORGANIST, CONDUCTOR & RADIO ART3'.ST 

By 

. Lloyd E. Klos 

In the first great era of the theatre pipe ~rgan, there were a 
" -

number of console masters who had an extensive background in the 

concert idiom. One was Dr. Melchiorre Mauro~Cottone who presided 

over the~ Estey in New York's Capitol Theatre for manv years. 

Another was .our subject, P . Hans Flath, who possess ·ed a similar mu

sical background, and was well known in the middle west, particularly 

in Wichita and Kansas City. 

1vluch of the material on Mr , Flath was generqusly su pp lied by ATOS 

member, Don Keili:la.ck~ who knew the organist quite well, and actually 

performed with ~im in a public event as will be related later. The 

pictures were made available by Claude Dorsey, news director of KMBC 

in Kansas City. Our tlfanks go tci both. 

Peter Hans Flath was born in Dayton, Ohio in 1883, his narents 

and relatives having emigrated to the United States from Hesse-Darm

stadt, Germany. Hans was in music at a · very . early ag,e, stddying vi

olin, piano and organ, and conducting orchestras, beginning this sta~e 

of his career at 14. One for whom he conducted was the ren owned com

poser, Victor Herbert. 

When the big legitimate shows quit the road, Flath went into vaude

ville. He toured the Schubert Circuit and worked with the famous 



. 
comedy team of Weber and Fields. Flath's first wife, Olive Vail, 

was an operetta singer whom he accompanied on the Orpheum Circuit. 

The late Edith Steele of San Diego (last organist of the San Diego 

Fox' Robert Morton) told of her seeing Flath and Olive nerforming 

in theatres when Edith was young. 

While appearing at the Princess Theatre in Wichita, L. M. Miller 

asked him if he'd leave the road and become musical director of the 

1438-seat Palace Theatre ( Aus tin organ), slated to on.en in ,Januarv 

1916. Flath agreed to take the position for only six months, but 

_ ~ lik~/the -~d~a - o_f _ ~ per~n~ ~ l]_ome so~ muc~ hat _ he st _§lved, 
uu~~ · , · 
eznm mi 1922~en the 198J-seat Miller Theatre (J/11 Wurlitzerl.., op-

_.3.~----1\":""t 'll~'°'ii' 1':i1fi7· 1mq, 1 /U If o 1J fuL 
ened/\ he was engaged to form f!ffi"" orchestra ., 11!ie-#e. While there, he 

staged many wonderful presentations with the movies, as well as n~r-

forming organ concerts. _, 

~ Whil~ at the Palac~~ he produ r::ed a verse, 

entitled "The Wail of the Theatre Organist," which appeared in the 

August 1919 issue of Motion Picture News: 

'Tm st ill on deck, like the Old Seafarer 

Vamping in G for Theda Barer; · 

Or chasing the cactus all over the chart 

On a four-legged critter with William S. Hart. 

1v1aking the pipes go 11fish-fush-fish 11 

For a bob and a wiggle of Dorot hy Gish; 

Sounds like a string bean, some folks say, 

When I walk down the screen road with Charley Ray; 

Then we pull off a stunt which would floor even Barnum, 

A sweep of the arm, down go ten with Bill Farnum; 

Still we have moments of pleasure arid bliss 

In the dainty scenes with the sweet Pickford miss; 

And loads of others, in variety ther e' s spice, 



How I wonder that some acto ·t"s get their price; 

I' m sure that if there's ever a Jud gement Day 

Some of the stars will be made to pa y ; 

I'm only human, and it's sad but true, 

Some of the things I'm forced to do 

To put pictures over, the tones I must toss 

Are like crankin' a Ford or curryin' a hoss; 

With this mighty organ I can cue any stunt 

From a cootie's bite to an elephant's grunt; 

Though the bench gets harder and the varnish is gone, 
' . • -• -r -........ '"} - _,_.. -

I'll do my durndesi till the last reel's don~ 

If only the blower will kee n on going, · 

and the mice stay away so the pi p es kee p on blowing, 
I 

I'll stick with that nhrase, wit ~ .each picture doth blend 
. \ 

'lE'he words which are sweete .st: this is 

THE END!" 
·, 

I 

In 1927, Flath moved to Kansas City w~ere he became production di -

' rector at the $3 million, 4,000-seat ~idland Theatre (4-manual 
' \ 

- Robert Morton. Later, ·he went to the 2043-seat Uptown (3/13 Robert 

~, "-/ 4: 111· ) • • ~~ h \ h b b d t. 

3 

~ ~ i•lorton upon its openin ~ <C'..,...~..-.,.~ w er ~ e egan roa cas in ~ _ 211 organ programs over K~c.\( t~~~ f),J<,) 
""::2 I When sound movies arrived, Flath left the theatre field and in ' 

0 SJ(., 
J :r -..t., ~ 1930 became musical director full-time at KMBC, a position he was 

"2")'-
- u1 to hold for 24 years. 

--;; 7. 
~ ije did daily and ni ghtly broadcasts on 

._j . _h 
.- \.L.! . -:t =-r!) 

j -.0 )Y 

~ 

~ t 
J 

p ~ 
g 

\.L. 

the three-manual Robert Morton he and station owner Art hur P. Church 

had acquired from the Wade Hamilton st u dios in Tulsa, Okla homa. 

Until 1951, when the station moved out of the Pickwick Hotel, 
' 

Flath broadcast every week night at 11:05, followin g the network's 

ncapitol Cloakroo m." He opened with vibraharp alone wh ile t he an-



nouncer (Paul Taylor during the l a st few months prior to the move) 

read: 

· "In the stillness of the night, from nocturne's rendevous, vibrant 

organ melodies--wing their way to you." Then the full-organ drama

tic theme would start, and at the bridge : Paul continued: "At the co1y

sole of the KMBC organ, P . Hans Flath presents a program of or ~an 

melodies." Then up on the theme for the dramatic finish. 

At the program's clo s e, near 11:30, the theme again, and at the 

bridge: "From out of the night have come organ melodies, the music 

of P. Hans Flath at . the con.;sol )~ of ~the KMBC or gan. , This . is Paul 

Taylor, speaking for Mr.Flath and biddin g you all--good night." 

Don Keill:4a.ck has a transcription of the last broadcast and after

wards, Flath talks with Taylor about the "dear old organ's being 

moved," on the next day. It was pui I,n stora ge and never hear cl ar,-n. 

Don says, "I feel lucky to have gotten the chance t o nJ.av it and to 

have been in the studio many times during Flat h 's broadcasts. The 

organ ~l'J8fl!) •, ~h,e prope _r~y ~f Wayn':..J;if'ert; _.--__$til~or- \ 

age in San 1J1egor, ,r(~ "' }ilJVJvWv 'tiJ A~ vvt. lr" ~ A Y- li ~ ) 
- / A/~~ ~ ~/ l fJ,k 

nFlath would be saddened to see the Morton. If I had t he place 

to restore it, I'd buy it. Nnbody knows what became of the two-man-
1'~ 

ual slave console. The instru~as~beautiful vibraharn which 

Flath used in the opening of his theme; nh:U: T ul hogan 102d; rg -
\ 

h I r rt..::l■ZH §.J S 

\ 
Flath played many daytime programs , on the Mort 'on and later used 

a Hammond in -the new building at 10th and Central where KMBC-TV is 

located. He provided themes and background for such programs as 

"Memory Lane of Sports," "Of Health and Happiness~" ttThe Camnfire 

Girls," and "Remember When," during which he played a most fantastic 
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background (like one for a silent movie), while the announc er por-

trayed episodes in Flath's life. 

Another duty Flath performed while at KMBC.was to arrange and 

conduct symphony concerts which were heard and en ioyed in much of 

the midwestern area. When NBC broadcast the 97-member Kansas City 

Philhannonic during the 1934-35 season, Mr Flath, sleeted bv the 

players, was the conductor, having taken a year's leave of absence 

- ~ 
Once, Don Keil~ a ck and Flath .performed a duet ori a Hammond (with 

i I . ' 

ample speakers) in Kansas City's Music Hall for an ·Eagle Scout 

Court of Honor. "The number was Romberg' s 'Stouthearted Men, ' and 

we worked out his theatrical arrangement. I played the main chords 

and melody on the lower manual, plus the pedals. He added very ef

fective trumpet accents on the upp er . manual • 

. \~\R P 9 ~' , , I 

"I used to sub for him at the Fif th ChristJan Science Church in 

Kansas City where he played a beautiful three-manual Austin i n a 
I 

,4i\l 

dramatic manner for 16 years. He was a great old~schooler, butAex-

cellent theatre musi ·cian . n 

/' 

Flath's theme, as well as numbers he composed are on recordin ~s 

made on the KMBC Morton which Don has. Aside from one number , Don 

has never found anything written out. That number is "Little Co

quette,n (not to be confused with the song by Carmen Lomt ardo) DUb

lished in 1905 by Walter Jacobs and copyrighted. "I have the orch

estration--piano copy with instruments cued in, a beautiful little 

number. He wrote 'The American Spirit March,' which he told me was 

a tribute to the fighting men of World War I. It's a march you don't 

forget, and has been performed by orchestras, bands, and by Fl ath on 

theatre organ. 
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"Ohber mumb.Fs he wrote are 'The Golden Butterfly,' a technically 

diffmcuit but beautiful novelty-type number; 'Raindrops,' another 

difficult novelty number; and 'Caress.' 

W\fyed theatre organ is if he were arranging for a classic 

theatre-type orchestra of the early 1900's, an d you iust don't hear 

that anymore." 

Back in 1938, when the writer was taking accordion lessons in 

Rochester's Wurlitzer store, the firm published a ne riod~ -cal on 

activ _ities of tJeachers and students thruout the Wurlitzer realm. 
appeared 

In one of these pub 'lications ~~ - a selection, v-.ritten by Flath, 

entitled lUXD".iVIusic':'~ I 
I 

"Servant and master am I: servant of those dead, and master of 

those living. Through me, spirits immortal speak the message which 

makes the world weep, and laugh, and wontjer and worship. 
\ 

"I tell the story of Love, the story of Hate, the story which 

saves and the story which damns. I am the incense upon which nrayers 

float to Heaven. I am the smoke which palls over the field of battJ.e 

where men lie dying with me on their lips. 

"I am close to the marriage alter, and when the graves onen, I 

stand near by. I call the wanderer home, I rescue the soul from 

the depths, I open the lips of lovers, and through me the dead whis

per to the living. 

"One I serve as I serve all; and the king I make my slave as easilv 

as I subject his slave. I speak through the birds of the air, the in

sects of the field, the crash of waters on rock-ribbed shores, the 

sighing of the wind in the trees, and I am even heard by the soul 

which knows me in the clatter of wheels on city streets. 



II 1l . 
I know no ~other, yet all men are my brothers; I am father of 

the best which is in them, and they are fathers of the best which 

is in me; I am of them, and t hey are of me. For I am the . instrument 

of -God. 
\ '· 

I r AM MUSIC 

Don continues: llTIDC:M: "Ted Meyn (my great uncle and another 

theatre organist) told me that when Flath was 01µ
0 

t ■ L .at the Miller 
1-l-t 11f-oot t+, . 

Theatre in Wichita, Ted went in one day when~ nobody was around, and 

~ed out the Wurlitzer. In the midst of pla y ing, Flath came roar

ing in and shouted that 'I . lef t · i ~s t ructions that no one was to touch 

the organ!' He was furi6us. 

"Gaylord Carter told me that Flath once gave him the.JI~~(: off in 

Wichita, but he was always nice to me. He certainly had t he gr ~atest 

influence over my theatre organ playing_0 , 

"'1fe was so modest 
~ about his ability, making remarks to the effect 

that 'it was nothing special,' which couldn't have been further from 

the truth! He was a very nice pe ~son. His second wife, Edna remarked: 

'He doesn't -know his own abilit (- ' f 
; 

In ~ounger years, he had thick blonde hair which Jal · became 

white, 1::f:11)-e.h, , .. with his Eur9pean features, gave him a very distinguished 

appearance •·11 

Memories of P. Hans Flath are still vivid with othe r Wichita nat

ives. Russell L. Lowe, who played in the Miller Theatre's orch Pstra, 

remembes the white~aired conductor. He says that Flath was almost 

as well known for his "half-block long' Franklin automobile as he was 

for his music. 

"I first met Mr Flath when he came to Kentucky in 1912 with a s ,.,_ow 

called 'Miss Nobody From St~and.' The star of that s how was Olive 
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Vail, who l ater married Mr Flath and made her home in Wichita even 

after th e two were divorced later. 

n1 next met hiJJt in Wichita in 1917 when b was playing the 

Palace. In May 1922, he became d-irector of the Miller Theatre or

chestra. I was first violinist for Flath at the Miller, and became 
ll 

director when he left for Kansas City. 

~a ~~1 
The death of Mr Flath occurred in sudden and dramatic fas hi on 

,\II'> \l ,\:L ' 
at the Jenk • Music Co. Auditorium in Kansas Cit y . On Februar y 27, 

1955, ,he was playing his first number of a pro gram bef ore 225 ner

sons for the Hammond. Organ Society. He slowl y lean ed f orward and 

collapsed,.±::'f -::$T:¥3 [ Sh 1@. There was no respiration and nulse was 

i i-r egul a r, a ccording to a nurse in the audience who ran to h is aid. 

He died before a doctor arrived a few minutes later. 

There were a number of honors for the deceased music i an. The 

Kansas City Times in an editorial, labeled Mr Flat h as a nso und, all

around musician wi_t h catholic tastes and technical equi pment whi ch 

also made him an effective conducto r of concert orchestras ••. His 

death removes a respected figure from Kansas City's musical scene.n 

Station WMBC which had employed Mr Flath for 24 years, presented 

a memorial program of organ music as recorded b y Fl ath and fo ll owin g 

the format of his many Brograms over that s< ation. 

\ 

P. Hans Flath was survived by his second wife, Mi ldr ed M Whiting 

whom he married in 1954, a son, and a sister. 

30 
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FLEEGER , P J, UL 

Organist of the Cameo Theatre in Pittsburgh, Pennsy lvania 

in 1924. Also broadcast over Radio Station KDKA 1n Pittsburgh. 

FLINT, LOUIS R. 

organist of the Warfield Theatre in San Francisco, California 

ln 1923. 
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' 

_Noting in the newspaper, this date "Mickey Mouse is kick;ing out Rocket tes", I 
am at a loss that Disney productions lack the abj,lit y to assume the girls into 
their forthcoming production at the Music Hall . 

-· The Rockettes are - an -inte era-l part 0f --the - t -u:ild i ng, - a paFt-0f -4,he.. .. landmar.k witho u.t 
wrrich all. functional beauty is dimmed. 

When the first article appeared re the permanent shut-down of the "Hall", I wrote 
the "Governor of New York. The Lt. Governor, herself, headed up the 11Save the 
Music Hall committee" and did raise the funds nec.essary and earn the designation 
of Historic Landmark for the prernisis. 

Has the imaginative prowesses ·of such as Leon Leonidorf, Russell Earkert, Florence · 
Rogge and yes, Walt Disney himself, gone out of style? The girl& have been the 
closing act for every stage show and, for that rnatter, .1'iacy 1s Thanksgiving Day 
parades, delighting _millions whatever their entertainment tastes might be. Speaking 
og the l:1dcy parade, has it occurred to you what the impact of Rockettes had, 
nationally, as one sees contingents of their counter-parts, high-schopl and college 
students developing routines and precision . that is most amazing as they emulate 
the gi-rls of the Music Hall? That 1 s where it all started a:nd·what a wonderful legacy 
to the youth as they perform up and down the American boulevards in pre-game · 
narades. It occurs to me that . any Disney "finale" could only be heightened with 
that "Rockette touch'i • 

.l\t age 70, I admit I 1m getting a bit testy with the many radical changes in 
show business • . At the same time , I thank Go.d for my many happy memories of my 
days and nights at thE: Music Hall and at, 'Tim~s Sq_uare Paramount .. I had fun, 

.consequently the audiences did too even in the cavernous Music Hall when I worked 
the midnight show- a 20-25 minute stint in those post-war times when the ,-midnight 

· stage show· had been phased out in favor of an extra feature showing. Well, 
many things change but I · believe it imperative that some traditions must be protected 
starting not only with our "Showplace of t}?.e WC'lRLD11 but also the .Rockettes t · 
I must say that even as Russia subsidizes their theatres, so too I believe that 
President · Roosevelt's Federal Theatre shoµld be reacti vat ·ed to help theatres -
(non:--profit) · turned ·art centers and the Music Hall s·hould be subsidized as a 
f~ational monument --~ if it weren't contaminated by damnable pol _i tics ••••••• · 

In closing, . I challenge the Di~ney people, if committments are finalized, to JOIN 
the Rockettes to preserve wholesome family theatre even as Hollywood fails. 
In reality, it might be easy to accomplish ·. 11A house divided E!Obn falls" and .,..... 
11in ·numbers. there is streng-t-h 11• -._/ 

. // ' . . · . · Respectfully _ _.-·. . .'./ r .. ·· . 
•J•; ·-"' t., ,..f'' ... ... . t-" ;_~ i,: -;~ ~:. _,.._ ~~ -~: 

Bill Floyd-.sr :.· -( orgapist) 
cc: President Ronald fl@~gc3p 

Governor, New York State 

~f!i~nK5%~ii~~ Union DP.legate for Rockettes 



A VISIT WITH BILL FLOYD y'li[\-v 
. By 

Lloyd E . Klos 

Ever since I b e came involved in the theatre organ movement as a 

researcher and writer in 1959, If» heard periodically of an or ganist, 

Bill .Floyd. His recordings on the New York Para mount Wurlitzer, and 

his 198f concert for the Rochester Theater Organ Society convinced me 

that '. --an interview with this *endly musician should be shared with 

THEATRE ORGAN· readers. He was most cooperative. 

"Being born next door to a pipe organ factory, turned me imto an 

organist for life," he said . ;1,hat was in Elmira, NY, where the Hope-
Wtt~ LI-l!.a-('Jt/ 

Jones Ele ct r-ic Organ Co • ..e;;.n: diJaN. I practiced piano, but under pro-

test. Wanting something big ger, louder, and more impressive, I caj-

oled theatre managers to let me play their pipe c-...il:.iWIIP# morningS 
. . A,L£ 

before the houses opened,~- &::ch -e,f six Elmira theatres 

had tfJ. pipe organf. 

I vis

ited the Regent Theatre a l most ni ghtly, sometimes seein g the film 

three or four times, yet not really see i ng it at all. I hung over 

the orchestra rail with ~·utter fascination ¥ to watch Loretta Ryan or 

her associate, Lena Lovell, as they followed the cue sheets as _ pro

vided by the movie studios. 



• ftThese scores with . but single-note melodies ., demanded ~ 
. . f ft,dV-ttu 174 />TOO'f) /0. 

~ the aqility to~e,Jj,i;1w5- rad~ ancf-<embellish with auto 

horns, steamboat whistles, sirens and doorbells ·on cue. Much of 
) 

the ~music used by early movie organists was~ from the classics 
113.eLL~ 

·and,A,'Sil!r:r~~~!e:w-;~b'lfi!J, that the true artistry of cinema or gan(!~ 

gassed l/JI,} with ½he ac;ivent of sound~ ' 

"With all the concentration required, Loretta and Lena always 
Wf'-l>('f 

managed to converse with me. I can still recall Loretta'~playing 

Grieg's 'nall <}f the Mo_untain King,' ~ as · an early Ta!zan swung 
- :,.. .. - . . ... 

through a contrived jungle. I can alsei visualize ,.Lena's playing a 
\ 

stately operatic waltz as Corrine Griffith descended a fli ght of 

steps in a New York ghet t o, gowned in her re gal robes as a displaced 

and impoverished Russian Countess who finally married a common Amer

ican hero. Only in HQllywood could such ,an ending be contrived! 

Ir ~It.,. 
lre~:.fK~~~- am~· i business was in . a t'ransitionaI state · after the 

advent of full-length motion pictures. ~ J,he -Lafay

ette Theatre in Buffalo, NX was one of the first cinemas to dischar ge 

the pit orc~estra, replacin g it in 1921 with a 3/15 Wurlitzer(~ 

.~ ~eneral1y agreed to have been the finest .Wurlitzer in the city). ~ ffJ/£'7/ 
The musicians union posted the theatre on the unfair list, and,,(~ 

•~ - :i.~_ was still listed, tho 
'i..L \; . 

razed nine 

years previously! 

e . . , 
.. 

$ ·or;t photoplays were but interludes be

n;~ws, but gaude ~'on the decline ;q,e) 
. _ _y!_,l ;-le -~gth eat ULe ... pi c_ ures e came more plent .iful. The names of 

_ __ ~ -5~ . . J'dll""-o tci,.f~ · tfa~ J.i,t, YtJ1 • 

Monte Biu e, - Theda ·Bar a, John Gilbert, Greta Garbo/ and Douglas Fair-

banks, Sr., t0 name but a few, dominated the marquees. The gaps were 

filled with two-reel featurettes: short subjects, newsreels, and car-
·. ~ 

toons such as 'Aesop's Fables' and 'Felix, the Cat.' Ther e v•,&e~~a• 
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weekly installment) of • 15-episode seriaJ.9which would leave one . hang

ing .in mid-a~r with an impossible situation--until the · following week! 

~fr--ft<K;//,/.P½,~ 

"Movies .~ ;~. Fan magazines, . autograph-seekers, 

and hysteriat resulted. Swarms of women wept on the death of Rudolf 

Va,enti/ltJ, the 'great Latin lover.' News services released photos 

of the gFeat one, lying in state at Campbell's Funeral Home in mid

town iVIanhattan.>_while the streets were jammed ·with mourners. 

· "The ~ -Majestic Theatre (2/4 Wurlitzer) in El mira -still hosted 

1e.caGtatuR traveling stage shov.rs. ~~11!~1>-m~~n.,-wt-~. ~' - I 
a.-

was in-

t~odu.ced to t.p.e ,star ~ of~ show, and wal~ed wi:t,h him to the Erie 

jtation to check his bag gage. He nervously counted the numbered 
·, 

trunks holding costumes and .backdrops. On stag~, .he was something 

else . as he clowned his way · thru 'Springtime for Henry.' I met this 

actor 30 years later in liforce ,_ster, · Ma~s. and after all his film com-

mi ttm~nts' ' he was . st ill playing 'Henry. T 

Horton. 

His name? Edward .Everett .. 

"In school, Sister Leona i1J1t1:' aroused my interest in classical mu-
M.11rvJt;J ·"' . 

sic, and William :ivr.rvin, who had emigrated from England, awakened my 

interes:t, in liturgical music. Loretta Ryan and Lena Lowell balanced 
.. 

this by givin g me the . appreciation of cinema and popular music, as I 

became enraptured by the great sounds ~mitting from the side recesses 

of the auditoriu m. My dream was to play the th!?atre pipe organ one 

day." -

Following the death of hi~ father, then his mother, Bill lived 

for awhile with his devoted grandmother. "One summer; . we visited 

great-grandmother's farm in Pennsylvania. It was fine to be among 

the barnyard animals, but I was glad to get back to friends in Elmira. 

The first evening home, · I strolled over to the Regent Theatre, and as 
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walked thru the lobby, I could hear the eerie mus,ic . and screams 

of the audience. The heroine was about to be .strangled by a claw 

coming from a pane.led wall behind her bed. 'Th@' Cat arid the Canary' 

was a real thriller in its day. 

trJust a few years back, there had been _ ominous talk in the .black

smith ·shop about the advent of the 'horsef1ess carriage.' Now there 

was similar discussion in the orchestra pit of the Regent. Loretta 

and Lena, joined by Bea Scott, the organist at the newer Keeney The-
. . \"~)_ ~ 

atre, were apprehensive of the new-fangled sound picture which was 
.. ,:.:..t--o&, ~1:, liX ->~ ,e· · 
• "" I 

scheduled at the Strand. The film . featured a black-faced singer . J 

from the Ziegfeld Follies, Al Jolson. 'The Jazz Singer' it was called,~~o 

/or this~ the organ ·was silent, the 

pit dark. 

l"The sound was so _poor_ in 
f,g-fttr 

quali tyli.t could not :co,mpet .e wi t _h the 

silentsA~ _ · _ · organ accompaniment. 
✓ '-f o tJ-¢ . . 

~t'Si!PIP-'!l~~~~~rl1-l!!lllllt' teep-

ing th . synchronized with lip movements 
, f,.0-(t.$ Ci f-> li,oA, ~ h1, 

on the screen. Ballots were passed . to patrons o_ii. which they noted 

their p~eference¢:~ ~ilent film~ with organ accompaniment, 

or the new 'talkies.' · 

~~--:::;:;;::::~~W ~fC,h\ 

'Resistance~ 0~~s high) but as the months pa"ssed, ~ Hollywood ~ 
~ improved techniques. Orchestra pits became minpty, o.rgarp ~ 

~ unused except where theatre . managers reta:iried the instruments 

for sing-alongs and SRotlight solos. This helped retain the de-luxe 
~ wt-r~ ttt,171-riiYIIIC,F 

atmosphere) . , . . sound f/Lf,tf?, 

11Loretta and Lena were gone, _ a:pd I , saw them no more. However, in 

my youthful enthusiasm, I'd show up at Bea Scott's house. Her mother 

would cheerfully drive us to the Keeney, uncover the console, and 

give the organ a workout. It was a Marr & Colton, built in Warsaw, 



. ~ 
NY,none of their many fine instruments. 

"There were some lean years following the Stock Market Crash. 
. ;J. . 

When I was 16, grandmother passed away/ I was a.lone, So, it was 

decided that I'd visit Aunt Jo in Akron, Ohio. I got a job as a 
. . 

water' boy in the Goodyear Zepfiin Dock, and was positively enthralled 
. ~~ 11 

as the gian} dirigi~le _ •Akron' took shape, - ~en she was launched,.;; 

~/ff it seemed a new era in aviation was begun. But, disaster overtook 

the ship in April 1933, and within two 
fl. l(yU> a, ~N'.ff-IP Cl,k~, 

years her sister ship 'Macon' 

came t,o grief. With.,,~ ended 
. -, 

I ~ at the Goodyear hangar, 
IN --fJ,/tgJ}f · } 'lfeft_ · 

my~~ to music and the organ. 

"I met John Firnco e ss, manager ; of the 2O8O-seat RKO Palace in 

Akron, an'd ·he allowed me to play the organ early in the morning. 
tl/t> 

Eventually, I~ some 'organlogues' durin g evening intermissions. 

Due to John's persisten ·ce and his ability to make a .. sizeable profit, 

the Pale.tee still featured stage shows. 

"One of the; most memorable , 

( Jake & Lena), one of radio's 

ility, from classics to 

whom I added to my list of i dols. 

_"My , de but · ,in show business was short-lived. Aunt Jo, Uncle John 

and I returI'led to Elmira and it was decided I should - live on Uncle 

Bart's famrn, which I did for a £ew years. Entering high school, 

I -wa•s determined to make good, especially in . music. The vi:vacious fl" 

teacher, Ann, saw I had possibilities, and . recommended me to a sym

phonic conductor-pian$mt, Frederic Cheeswright. In the twenties, 
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'Cheesie' "6.' played organ in New York's Strand Theatre in Times 

.:Jquare, and ._- pres,ented a one-man sho:w ,at the _ Rialto _ • . The Stock 

~arket CrashlJwsO cleaned him out and he became a teacher. A stern 
7 '/__bit-I'-!J ~ Ve cst..,V----

t askma st er, he worked me hard, crammin g ~ work into a ~ata. 

He forbade me to :r;lay the prgan or football, preferring that 
· · I IJ, s·t?-b~ e,d · ~ we- pa.-/"' f-e~ Co-k.--/'~k , 

centrate on the piano-A ~n time, he r~turned ,to Long Is"'land. 

I con-

"I . joined the Civilian ·conservation Corps and my unit was shipped 

to Florida. The , camp wa·s :·near Se!brin g , and it's r t?"creat i on h.all had 
. . _ _ 9'C bl"'( 'l'!.<;»-eltvcr 

an old upright piano. · The epmmanda:nt was impressecl,1 and th0u 2:ht he 
~ --

could get me a .. job in th7f h0te]. ~~ Enterin g -the place, a Mr 

Shire showed me around~ point~ij~to" a Kilgen console on the 

landing o.f the gra'.nd staircase. The former organist~ -was comp

oser of 'The Lord's Prayer' and 'Twenty-third Psalm,'., Alfred Hay 

1~al2 

' Salary was an ellusive su~ject at this hotel, which was in re

ceivershi~ and operating on a shoestring. J(t ~oubl~~ '(s organist 
, - pr~ Vf.U'~ . 

and bellhop, I ~ well with ~ips, room and , board thrown in. 

Board conisisted of grits for breakfast, lamb stew for supper, seven 
. ' .. ·. , 

days a week I An occasional treat' · from Sam, the chef, · was pecan pie • . 

l,1> J· ~tJ 
nr next _ went to New York and~ elevator operator, jan-

- . , .)gtJf ~ /f lc!!U- . 

itor, anc:i assistant to a switchboard ope,:ator, ~.Ji~~~ gave 

me· a chance to stroll about Mahhattan. Somet :imes ~ jerite,/ s t. Th omas 
rd,_ wt-f/11~>~ 

Church and . liste.7(to the artistry of T. Tertius Noble, or s.e. l:ins a 

a 'jam session' be tw een Noble and Pietro Yon, ·organist of St .Patricks 's 

Cathe dral. Different in their approaches to the or gan, they were~as

ters and world-renowmed. 

I/ . l,(J.lc£ ~j I 
....a..ro./~/..Al:'l!.'l)l,'1>-"'.:r.alw'.£cholarship examination~ at the Guilmont Or-

gan School, located in my neighborhood. I took the written~n the 
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playing test _in church. Dr George William Volkel at Juilliard~~4<"u.J 

~~~~M- .Lopk me on as a private student. 

ne arr anged for my practicing at the organ in the Women's Club Audit-
. OJ4-_ 

orium on W. 85_th Stj . 49 instr.uction ~ at the Emmanuel Bapti s t Church 

in Broo~lyn. 
l 

"' ~1' #Montague Salmo1 • ·· t~e manager of New York's Beacon Theatre at 

Broadway and · 74th St") ~ shortly after his transfer from 
. . '"fHfJ J fft',l. !> ~~ t--r ~~ ,t~) I t,µvPi.- "'C'"{-fr:J.,-

Philadelphia's Toli\~er Theatre. "-/he Beacon's exterior Sll?4 particu-

7 

larly impressiv~. m~?P.~i?(t~~~jlri-~!lr"'m21l?}~~t0i~~~~ fnvi ted inS/Q2... 
~--r ~lift;- , 

_on my fi r st ~with ' MontYj I was impressed with the mag
lJM--/t:»n-~ 

nificent foyer and ·auditorium, done in an ~al motiff#' ~ 1t was 

~erred ·to as 'a bit ·of Bagdad on Broadway.' 

.,,,---- _u-(~ . 
~ were a mechanical stage _and a seven-motor contour cur-

tain which were forerunners of the same features at the Radio City 
((♦ [tt?'Y' ' ,· 

Musis_~<:-.::,.~_l/\ The P!'~duction tear!.6~ from the Beacon and the 
· · ,,~ ·~ UJ !JIU ..,.. r1x;o~cff11'G 
Roxy Theatre,(to the Music Hall. Ip th~ pit was a most impressive 

The in

strument, long in idleness, rose to the occasion admirably when I 
. - ~ tJli,:Ot,,, ~' fa!'!) . "'f.1-( '-t-f-' 

gave it a workout. Mont~gave me ~organist's job,~~ 

~~~-,J19V"~r~ kept meA~~ for a few years. 
' . ' 

"Prior to this~ the - theatre and its equipment were ·-neg le cted. 

Unions not withstanding, the electricians, projectionists, ushers, 

manager,-~all of us voluntarily spent entire nights repair i ng equip-
) . 

ment, ,washing crystal chandeliers and · drbp ping the contour curtain 

to eliminate the • ~idges of dust which ,~ere · caked into the folJ.s. In 

time, the theatre was as good as new,~irice there was an average of 

eE.e· theatre every three or four blocks on Broadway, we drea med up 

extra presentations to attract the public. 

.--·· 



• 'f"' --z.-
A1v1onty and I devised 'Music~' which had to be the - first ~ 

J;i~,,;,.,,..r 

show in th~ field,~. Community 

singer~e ,re plentiful, . as voice 

students . as pi.red to theatrical careers. 

singing -and 

"I was now 21 and living in the Bea4od.>~ apartment suite which ,. 
had been built for Roxy himself. 

~ V:i.siting rrie at the theatre,~~ -not.~d the ~ work-
- ~ ,. / 

manship and material k Jg 1 in6 - a Wurlitzer 

theatre organ, as oppo§ed - to the a verage .... church instrument;~ 

~- 'P-robably,' -he mused, 'because parents gave their kids a 
. 

nickel for church and a dollar for the ·movi~ 

8 

WTheFe was .a rule -0f thumb for~ or gan . budgets~-~ 
~ -~ 

....,...,.,., -,v--~18 per seat was the standard allocat~on . for church or-
. tt 

gaJJ./, c;lnd $39 per seat for cinema instrument I,. Wurlitzer did, however, 

bu~ict a .number of large church organs, inGludin g one for. th~ Eniscopal 
• •• . ? 

C~thedrai in Buffalo, Nl whi~h was to~ally designed accordin g to spec

i f ications of Dr Audsely, as inspite.4 .. by ~ Pope P}bus X, him-

self an orga~ archi½~ct ~ , , rtJi,,~ -~'> &Y.a1,,~ -r~~ 
. . Ha.,,rr-t f/J (4 , 0 ttY--\JJ t-P-e-4 -~~> 

"I go-r, a call from ~~ whofran an agency in the ·RKO Building. 

The Staten Island 'Paramount had a good Wur i it .zer; ancf "trie ·· new manager 
. ·,_ .. '' ·./J.(Ar ;-,, . . ·. ) ' .. 

wanted an organist. ~ thought I could 'double' ~ oetwe ·e~ th e two 

houses. - No harm in .trying, so I boarded the Staten Island Ferry for 
. '-. 

the half-hour crossing of New York Bay. In spite ' of my long ·period 

in the city, _-it .. ; a's ' the £,:irst tirrie ' I'd seen Miss ",Liberty. 

n'i# great su:rpti _se was in meeting the m1;tnager of the tbeq.tre, 

John Firncoess, from the RKO Palace in A~ron~ In h:j.s excitement, 

John insist e d on a performance that night--unadvertised and totally 

unrehearsed! As I entered the pit and s at at the console, my hands 



erspired, my heart pounded, and I worried about something.,.._ going 

wrong· oJtage or in the projection booth. The newsreel was on, 

featuring ' Magnascope,' a Paramount innovation usin g s p ecial pro-
Mc-v-eeLh/"2- ~ -• /) 

jector lens .es, andl\black maskin~ surround~ the screen to .increase 

the picture to full-stage size. This was reserved for outdoor scenes, 

newsreels and organ sing-alon g s. 
~. eo-1 i1f:--{-Q 

9 

· I . n'-p E - - d -E f h W ld ' "The newsreel ended with Paramoi.mtlfl> ' y_es an ars o t e or ...,..J..v6o, 

the curtain closed, ligh t s came up) and the .~onsole rose. ·,This is it,' 

thot I as I took a de-ep breath. My hands 'H±t . the manuals, ·and the 

theatre reverb erated to the or gan, one of the largest 411ft built for 

a theatre of that size. I glanced on the screen as the curtains 

parted and in big letters was: 'The Paramount Theatre proudly presents 

Bill Floyd. ·' There was a burst 

along. T no ·longer felt like a 

of applause- and then 
Q(\)t? I (3 () IL..-, 

strange rj -· aiie ~ 

came _ the sing

presentation ~ 

~ into a thunderous climax. The Wurlitzer performed admirably 

after years of neglect. The ppplause W~s p ntaneous 1~ Firn-
. f-~ ~""" ~ - . . . . 

co ess was · enraptured. Jj , j Ill? ts _ · etween the Beacon and 
. . . 

th.EF Staten Island Paramount. 

"What a mad year it ;was! Dependent on catching the boat on time, 

crossing the bay, r a cing up West Side Highway, cutting across town, 
'TwO.iotfD~ .. · 

sandwiching#- performanc~ at the .8 22 f t a st $:hi Bars Z 
,-

entire United 

Paramount 

at Middletown, NY was added on my off day. IDhe One~day jaunt inclu-
o~YL _ 

ded a broadcast in the afternoon 0h Schenectady ' -s WGY, and art evening 

perfor mance. Waiting for the late-nite train bac k to New York, I 

vis~ted the tavern across from the station to hear and develop a taste 

for jaz .z~xieland and prog!'essive. 



I w()q /HNtl JtJr ea~ 
"Then a fourth theatre! 

) A cal¼fro~ Grace Niles, manager of Loew's 

Lexington in New York,~ originally the Hammerstein Onera 

House. Orga nist Marsh Mccurdy was f eatured there 
.Pi . . trJ -rff-t s 

for a long time. I 

~ sandwic.li in a few special shows •~►.e;;~-IJ'jlej~~~~~-'A' 

thea~~ h~;s~shoe b~lc .ony, not ~ unlike 

large 

the famed diamond 

horseshoe of the Metropolitan Opera House. There were~ apn oint-
. :=,.,L, 

ments in lounges and the inner lobby wh·ch bore e;i tience of a woman's 
. - . -
' • • lo • 

touch. Grace Niles, like the earli e F- a f>ict::.,, Grace Bailey, had 
. . ·' 

sta mped her personality on the · place. 

"It may have seemed ridiculous to tr y for a c·areer as a theatre 

organist in the face of talkin g pictures wh.ich in les s t h ari 10 years 

hact ·grown to the leadin g entertainment medium. I beca me de pendent 

on .owners .and · managers desirous ·of -that 'extra somethin g ' which ~ '/{r>L--tfieV( ~ f'21l. {_cJrl.A.. 5"'("q-tcJ'[;. 

movie hous~~f/'fJ~~-!::,llil-~~e::::::i~~m;-Rt21. 

"Each winte r , I played out the New Year's Eve midni ght show and 
. . ic7 ,I\Jl1W 1~~ . . . . 

headed for Sebring, Fla., returningA at Easter. I had great respect 

for the -senior citizens who inhabited the hotel in Sebrin g . Fred . · ,-~I/ t V 'jJ . · _ 

\varing's father was one . Fred, a mechanical d;~us, had invented the 
. ' t:J?-.A--

Waring Blender and the elder Warin g often plao ·ed <e ltt ii s · 7 on the 

lobby desk and liquified tropical fruits for the guests who stated 

in:;? 

. 'When 10 P .M • . rolled arou nd, MF Waring ~~me to play Fred's 

sl,ow, dreamy 1 theme song, 'Sleep, ' on the organ, situated on the land

~ng of the grand staircase. 

10 

"Returning t o New York to set up the theatre schedules, was a treat. 



were gathering in Europe, but I was content with my 

work which had taken me also to the Academy .of Mus ic Theatre on 14th 
. t.: 

St. _. Ted Mack, who succeeded Major Bowes as . MC of radio's 'Amateur 

Hou~, ' m?,naged the ,4-cademy and be came a good friend. Wheh he moved . . .. 
I 

on to other th:ings, _I concentrated on the Paramount and the Beacon, 

as the winter winds of 1940 began to blow. 

(l 4' (»tJ/cA~J 
"On Decem·ber 16,~ · anl old friend..f Dwight Long, met 

be interested in playing in Johan'n 'esbutg, S. Africa~ With the draft 
d~'~ . 

board breathing heavily, I decided to get the year 1 over with. 'The 
. ti. tt-tw-P p,,/1,td 

'year 1 · turned out to be five as everyone in the/~ at ·the time 

of Pearl ·Harbor was frozen for the duration. · -t, ... • 

~ith t e me~Hcs in _E~rope 1~Jfad the opportunity 

to p_l?,y a few pipe ~rg _ans,~ ~oo. Whenever I had .free time, 
/ lff►-t~~-r 

I sought _ the ~e~r e st church to practice on its~ My biggest 

thrill was playing religious music on the )00-year-o .l ,d .o~gan in Fe_camp 

Cathedral in France." 

Hill iFloyd · was 'the first · American 
'f'v/Jy . 

organist to play in Ger'man~d consequently was the object of much 

curiosity. The ·dust had hardly set -tied on ;·u,p.e wrecked city of Cologne 

when -Bill .approached a church in the suburbs, alone, and in what was 

still enemy territory. Storm troopers ·-looked at 'him in dis b elie.f as 

he parked his American jeep. The church filled with townspeople as 

he played : the magnificent -classic organ. Performing Bach in combat 

boots amaz ed his listerters and there wef e many encores. 

Later, a pri e st asked him to play his favorite hymn and While Bill 

loves many, the first fl)1'li9. which came to mind was "Glorious Things Of 

Thee Are Spoken" which the organist launch ed with gusto. The Germans 
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wept openly--Bill had for gotten that the tune was the German National 

Anthem, "Deutchland Uber Alles"! Hundreds of friends ·were made in

stantly. 

~ - evening, Bill strolled ~other church and 

heard organ music. He walked i n and saw an elderly German, seated 

at the console. The music was that of 
'1 Be~ 

was f orbidder( duri'ng the · Nazi . regime. 

Felix Mendelsohn~ which 

In speaking with the kindly 
• 

organist, Bill raised the quest ion, 11Is ,n '·t that music verbotten; was 
,, 

not Mendelsohn ' a Jew?'' "Yah," the : old man condeded. He expla:rhned 

that when th e otder~ JIii£ issued, ' forbidding 'all music and art of 

Jewish origin, he had secreted his volumes of Mendelsohn inside the 

organ's wind reservoirs! 

American soldiers had been forbidden to fraternize or even talk 

with the Germans which Bill found impossible, and durin g this period, 
.. .. ;. .· . "'·· . 

he came to the full realization that music and the arts are the reai!L. 

ties which bind peoples together; <!. see . dde4ff c:e_ ) 

· "Then · it was home again to wife, Margie, and our little Penny. 
, \ 

The G. I. Bill had guar:lteed · our old :11··obs upon our returnl bu~ .,the \ 
"l f?fe /(,{p~ · U//J/t-'1 l}fia'-( r /%t,.IIJS o/t.4- UJ-FT 
t Vl't,c) (IU L• . • 

Staten Island Paramount,\s0ld the organ te · ~ in Salt Lake 

City. Monty Salmon was transferred -to the Rivoli at Times Square. 

I t hail a beautiful · three~manual · Wurlit ·zer, used for special events, 

and I played for them. The theatre, being a part of the · Louis B. 
fhl.-"f4~ ~'( l?'fWivUIHl-"--4!-~ 

M:ayer• estate, · · · y during 

its years of · silence~ 

ff Jimmy Kolbeck, manager of Loew' s Jer E'ey City, wanted me there. 

He ha c spent several thousand dollars in rehabilitation of the 4/23 

' Wonder Morton.' Then the higher-ups in Loew's in an iml>asse with 
)e,~1'A1Vk~ -f~ 

union officials, stated that they'd take their i-n:termioo-ie-n-s ~a 



He.ti 1,te",.; 
"I checked with Hugi) Hellst~nd 

MCA~ From this came a steady flow of 
J~, 

higher pay than pre-war ei,eedri ts 

he arrangecf;- auditio~ 

night-club en ga_gemeqts ~ ·much 
f:l/o a ~-~ 

I ~ vacation work 

at the Music Hall, which was an opportunity to get away from the gin

mill circuit. _..._ .. ,_ 

~~-
pru, 

"Two months passed. Ij ~ a s how in Buffalo with Sophie 

Tucker at 1vmrray Altman 1-s Town Ca~ino C!)-Bach! to New York for more 

work at the iViusic Hall, including on4performartce in which I had scarcely 

time to change into the prescribed outfit. Then came a call from the 

Brooklyn Paramount. The manager was Eugene Pleshette, a marvelous 

showman in the tradition of a deluxe operation, and it was a joy to 

work with him. His daughter, Suzanne, was the future actress we see 

today on television. 

"Came an extended period when I doubled -between the Music Hall 

and the Brooklyn Paramount. I never missed a cue, thanks to the 
~ 11/L et.~ . . 

BMT. However, I · · · of giving up~ 
~~~ 
~ Mr Pleshette had given me one-third of all Advertising 

space and theatre art work, plus two-feet high electrics across the 

marquee. This honor was repeated at the Min nesota Theatre in-MJAn-
. , ' -r ~ o N ~1 (9~ U t". -ro tk f/,) apv.11~-r ~~ P1C · '1'14L-

ea pol is later,11 tfe ~ (i.;, · po~io-c-por-,J..-~etR.eutt . 
. 

We glean insight from a clipping of ~oluinn fr .om a Minneapolis 

paper which was written the day of Bill's openin g at the Radio Ci ty 

Theatre {ex-Minnesota Theatre), by writer George Grim: 

"At exactly 1:45 this afternoon, a wonderful sound will once again 

be heard inside the rtadio City Theatre. The hydraulic elevator ·will 

gring the console of the theatre's enormous Wurlitzer or gan into the 



:f 

spotlight, ending eight weeks of all-night work to put the instrument 

i nto working order again. 
r 

"You'll hear the impressive instru ment playin g '[Know That You 

Know,' but the bobby-soxers won't know at all. An entire new gener

ation has grown up since the theatre organ was part of every perfor

mance. Growing up just ahead of that · generation is handsome six-foot, 
) 

225-pou ~d Bill Floyd, the new organi s t. 

"He was sittin g -in the fro:r:it row ---~ the theatrJs openin g 

Thursday as the half-dozen t~ners toot/ed. ene _note after another, 

far up in the organ lofts. At the console, sat another technician 

with a telephone. You can't tune the Mighty Wurlitzer wit h a fork 

and a wrench. Bill wanted to play the instrument for me, but it 

wasn't quite ready. He's a modest fellow whose stayy you have to ex

tract. But that pile of pipes is his pride . 

"He was playing in New York when Harry Frenc h of the local circuit 

went there to find the best organist to play the reactivated~ 

~ T~UH« organ~- Bob Weitman of the New York Para

mount had just the man. At nine the next mornin g , Bill was auditioning. 

'Nowflay something in thirds; asked French who knows more about music 

than most theatre operators. Floyd , was _ hired. He has bee n marking 

time while t he jo b of putting the enormous instrument in sha pe is com

pleted. 

"Late last nite ·, the job was done. Arid at exa~tly 1: ,45 t h is · a f ter

noon, handso me Bill Floyd will come into view, the first orga ~ st our 

theatre ever had who didn't look dwarfted by the hundre ds of ta hs, 

keys, pedals and gad gets. 

"An older generation will nod happily--the theatre organ is back 
\ 
l 

-- . 



music from 'The Student Prince.' A younger gener

ation will listen to music they've never _~~ 

~ 
"But when Bill Floyd turns around---Boingg!" 

,R_, 
s~f 

"At lVIinnea:polis," says Bill, "the opening-da'o/{show was headed by 

electronic organist, Ethel Smith. We hit it off well and the gal 

proved qo be~ ~wd pleaer. The audience loved rer! I . sug

g~sted an ea~ly-morning session on the Wurlitzer. 'You' re not get ·-

tin g me 

theatre 

near 'E-hat t h ing-!r ,' she exclaim"e @l. However, she rocked the 
. &~ "' . {)({{V(<JJ,t/Jrs,.tt; 9fr,r./lJfl( 

on her s0uped -&up Hammo:t).d1 1K7IIJ, an ore _h!= s:tra ~ of 1 men 
' O,t,lt) . .· . . 

~w0rked like crazy with her 

arrangements. n 

,, 1J in · Mi~neapolis, 
It is notabl ·e that during Bill Floyd's ·s-tay ll~X - the 

police noted a decided drop in juvenile delinquincy and attributed 
~ ' 

'• ' l I 

·this to Bill's sing-aloFlgs which gave vent to the y0un g sters' energy. 

"Paramount was the magic word in the cinema business. Hugo Bell-
~~v · ~ 
-~Po~ told me about the Wurlitz er salesmen who___. lots to see who 

J • 

would take care of thetlr store one hot · afternoon in July 1924. The 

Yankees were at , the Stadi"'oJ.rhe public was hardly breaki!J6 down 

doors to buy . pianos or . o:r:-gans. A limousine . pulled up. The chauffer 
(l~O 

. opened the rear door,~ three men entered the stor~ ~ took 

the elevator to the organ salon. The shortest man · saip,, 'I _ want 35 
· f : ·• I , " . . ·. '. '!, '(l.:f t#t > (Pfi. Du_ /,l/fl6,ff-

Organ S for my theatres.' The saleman was flabberg a stedJ ~ 

~ Gl~se to a million dollars. The~ ;
4
Adolph Zukor, 

president of Famous Players-Paramount Pictures. The salesman retired 

on his commission! 

~,) 

"I now moved to the New York Paramount. During my years~ 
aPI~ . 

~' many HollywoQq : personalities~ in a constant 

parade . . In other houses, . the stage .show was . incidental to t~e movie, 
l.~~ ·"'~-•· . . ~-_.,. .. , .... L" --·~ ~~ 

. :1 ~-.... ,,.._ 



at the Paramount, _ .the .. s.ituat .ion .. was .re.v.:er.sed .. .-~ :After the advent 

of the Depression, M1i Famous Players-Paramount'i,,-suffered greatly. 
--.. _::• ! 

The Paramount Symphony under B. A. Rolfe moved out and into radio. 
. ()a'->1vr 

Had it not been for the~ corporation, Paramount Pictures, the 
-;•t ,,- . 

theatre would have died at an early age. 

,(,7,r/.)/-,,:r.,.,... -- /:L.. r[ . 
f/'YJ.TJ' ~,e,t{"n~-A' new managin g director; Robe r ti Weitman, ~ conceived 

the house's -., 'two-for-one' policy with a three-hour show consisting of 

top-grade, first-run feature fiimsj short ;ubje cts (newsreels, car~s) 

and a sophisticated form of .community sing with organist, Don Baker. 

~ J,, mucjl loved and remembered •;i:ganist who warmed upre audience 

for •'thE( st ~ge ·' sho~ ~ to foll~w; 4.~ ~a~ at the Paramount almost 14 years. 

·, 

"With times toug h , the trick was to cut costs. Live/ performers 

moved to the raised orche;:,tra elevator, and with Weitman producing, 

this intimate floor show featured bands of Ellington, Miller, James, 

the Dorseys etc. ~ihe adag _e- 'A band~ arrived if it 
~M ~ 
~ played the . Paramount, ' wa~ JQjf? true • 

.c· · . · . \ ,' 'I , ' 

"Admission for this three-hour production? . Twenty-five cents un-
- ~ , . '" • • A··.·' • . . 

til 1 P.i vl., 55 cents until 5 P. M., and 85 cents ·for the re mainder of 

the evening. In 10 years, the Param ·ount earned its ; ~~a_y r f._rwm a $10 

million deficit to a multi-million sur p lus .. Then, the courts divorced 

Paramount Pictures (the producers) from Paramount Theatres (the ex

hibitqrs) in a notable anti-trust case • 
.. \ · 

(';~- /11(,J{,-e.Rt:V!>l 
"Great careers were launched or enhanced at the Pararpount :1 Frank 

')/l!U,~J fi.1N~ N')f:#.s 
Sinatra, Georgia Gibbs, Patti Page, Pearl Bailey, Dinah ·s"iiore, Ella 

Fitzgerald, e~c. Dizzie Gillespie, Stan Kenton and others ke pt in-

During~ s Lint there, ~ a breakdown or{'1;;w proje •ction 
0 e c vl,ft,lf7. 

equipment and //i!JlJltp sound system,4 ~ was called upon to p lay inter-
/le-



to 20 minutes, a half~dozen times during the single 

performance. ( If'/~ " 
Pulli~g tunes from unper .~ hat, the Paramount -man-

agement marveled at the fe-w r~funds requested. 

For one . int~ ·rmi :~sio~emr .. ~ 1=v played a to~tta. 

ibt ?'<,, fl. bandsman quipped, nwhe re do you think you are--Carnegie 

Hall?" "Bill made a retort regarding the music the band was playing 

and Said, "I could write yo~:f anytime!" A be~ they 

converged ' in the rehearsal hall where Bill hastily fl&~ - es"t a 

song,. "Unsuspecting Heart." ~ sold the song outright after which 

it made the top ten on the charts, and was recorded by 13 U.S. com

panies, 8 in England, 5 in France and 3 in Australia. 

"Then came TV. Bands and soloists 4'.l~~~~~~~~~~M:altlt.. found 
✓--

they could reach more people in one riigh 41 than in a~ theatre en-
,. ~~ 

ga g;ement. · This caused a decided drop in ticket..:buying) .!Kew gim:Tiicks 

The era of the big 

bands ended, and when Doris Day pla1ntively wailed 'Secret Love,' 

it was the dirge for the last regularly .scheduled stage s how at the 

Paramount. 

. -~ . 

· · ◄ ?-e formal premieres of pictures, wit ½ all 

the atmosphere--Kleig lights, TV cameras, li mousines, notables etc. 

Dick Clark and Arthur Godfrey interviewed people in the lobby. I 

J1ayed the 4/36 as the $50-a-seat audience assem hled. 

c;:urtain; six stories high, was installed, and it 
l 

had a tendency -to b~llow outward if opened too quickly. Manager Bob 

Shapiro lllflft cautioned the sta gehands on this, but when a military 
Cc&J'f'&t:/'gP(t.)-r' w 
~~ was~ on stage for the National Anthem, the curtain was 

.--e!!Z!}j ~ 
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n 

fast. All the audience saw was a mixture of combat boots 

and dress shoes underfteath. It broke them up! 

· "I saw a so mewhat bewildered Jusy Garland standing JJ, Shapiro's 
. · ,A.c~~,ecf · o -tv ,-w,..o.:? .....---.. • 

office., Ano'ther time , J; UHi ~t 1 CT f Li berace fl .. He is a 

joy-.-lo v es :usic and people. Commenting on his sequined jacket, he 

sai d, 'Like it, girls? .' They applauded like crazy. 'That's r ood, 

it l "' 

hen Bill cut his LP recording, "Th e King of 0:rgms" at the Para-
- . 

mount in 1957, he had not touched the instrument in two months. It 

was an impromptu session from · 2 A. M. to 5 A.M., totally unre hearsed. 
' t 

Not ~thout flaws, the recordin g was hailed by the natio n 's news paper 

and mc;1gazine revtewel_s, and _:-by High Fi c:elity Magazine as the 1rbest 

or gan ~ing of t/;Ie year." 

nr!l/} 1964, Don Baker played the farewell concer t on the Para :"!1ount 
could / 

organ. I HUM have attended, but Apre:ferred to _i remember the paace 

as it was in happier _t,imes. Tn~ident _q.l l y, the 4/36 wa~ :e.lay ab le from 
. - a qV½, , •tf-6.e/J~ -

three conso-!-es, and ever~ 11as destroye _d by/{ire;, 

/ff'\ . ~ 
~ ~he Paramount~~n,,t.e beca me a shattered remnant--shattered 

as' life itself, as the newsA~he closing,._. hit us. Precious it 

was~-life in that theatre ry~ur, five, maybe . six s h ows a day, en

compa~ng 10 to 15 hours. I thought of the t/imes ~ I ~ SJ.¥-, 

in J::J,/,iessing room because of an earl~,..» d 1 2 a f g . 

memories n.anl<fJIJK- B'J,LA>P'V ~,~~~~a,- persisted) to be cher-
. . 

ished forever. Laughter and applause were sounds of relight as 3600 

___ ,, p~trons _r~vele _d. in the anttcs of Carl Ball~tine, Joey Bisho p , Dave 

Barry, Jay Lawren~e, "-'tump & Stumpy--an endless line of ver y , very, 

18 
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I _,_ ,_. 

' ) 

"Ori ~tlie s.cre en~ 
,.... • C' °Y .., 

Clauiette Colbert, 

tlie. gr eat ,;Grr{e'f'- _·oi' :El~~ --Ra~ne~~ ,~ F,red · Ma.cMu:rn::ay, 
• .• , > \ .' r . • • • ) ,• • 

Bri.an Dunleavy, Ala; j~n~ ·s : , Jack Be; ~y ·'and Edd,i ie 

1!R9.chest.er' .Anderson. B~n;d:smen Art ~ .oney, • Col,lnt Basie, Dy_!c§·..:.EJ-1: ...... !__ 
f ~ .J . \ . . ( '} : ' -: . 

ington, I l inois Jacquet·fe. Sin gers Sarah Vaughn, Mary Martin, Ella 

Fitzgeralci, Pearl (Honey) Baile y , and _Louis Armstron g . All of them, 

sain t s in our great Cathedral of Fun and Frolic. 

~"tz:> 
ttWhime tile Paramount was bein g,-. a:c; for office snace, I 

I " 

• , . :ii 

walked alon g 4Jrd St: , off Broadway. The f arrious wavy marqu ee was 

gone. I stood at what had bee .n the executive entrance. Shapiro.' s . 
·J '. 

of f ice, the lobby, staircase, first and second mezzanines, the long 

top balcony which rose to 11 stories, the sta ger-all gone. Nothin g 

was recognizable. 

"My work would now be concentrated in churches, restaurant-bars 

etc., p~aying electronics, a poor substitute fo ¾ the mighty pipe 

orgam. . In time, our family, includin g five children, moved to Rich

mond, Va. I played winters in church, su mmer ~ at Surf Cit y Hotel, 

the la t ter featuring the 3/lh Wurlitzer from the old Fabian Theatre 

in Hoboken, NJ. The latter wq_s a.fun plaee. Tips came in well for 

thanks 
A-ff'~ IA/f-y_ v -e'., 

tender. The requests, to ai~:aJ},:ilt ltwtd~ bar patrons were my 

kind of people. I also played ~ - in ~Kort Lee, Va. for 

the non-commissioned officers club. Men came and _went, some several 

ti me.( c{v_~rA/ <r ~ U'-.!._ ~-f-- t,/(J(.,fVL {!_c,, ~ l -;,.,1-~ lAI~ v,re,r-..(_ . 

4 ~µi.;-[ '1 , a,,,:i-TvuL --ft ~ - a If'-/~ -VJ CL{"-} 
"I also concertized in the late ?O's and int0-the 80's. Richmond, 
~ Ct>tv11e.c.:ric. v~ 

Bfinghamton, Rochester/and Pittsburgh, among others, have~ the-

atre organs, and I've been privileged to play them. It affo rd s one ~ 

an excllent ch an ce to see more of this country~ / l.CJ~ /l,t,,e,e,i-ot/-? 
[:d{/(s w~ ~ ~o'T~ a.o / ~-t~ 

Bill Floyd has more recently turned to the typewriter. " If a Chi-
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· he says. 

wr ite a bpok on his experiences, I should 

'from the van tag e point of an or gan bench, rr 

' ./ltlt..') 
working on the maHuscript, tentatively~titled 

· can Adventure. n T,he book {_ cover-s life and times 
, I''! . 

. . .... . 

ash days of the silent movies thru th e de pression, 

20 

the ~-~ thirties, v{r@ld War II, and up to the present. It 

was a li:f'e made ha ppy with the organ and mus ic. 

/~'Ul"II~~ ,,..-.,.,., Ot, .. •--"'- ,,, 

. . a4 ~ """~ 
.../1.,,,<,o,,,J ~4, . I . . 

- -~~~~ 
. ' .,,,;r--- ~ -/I. 71 (Z,f..,,,t.,-.-1~ 

, , -,a //~ ~,o•z•ll8>1i _ _._.., ~•f 
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FLOYD, BILL 

See PP• to • ---

FLYNN, KATHERINE 

Theatre organist in the Les Angeles, ca11forn1a area. Secretary 

of the Los Angeles society of Theatre Organists in 192) and again 

1n 1926. Organist of the Florence Theatre .1.n Los A,ngeles 1n 1925. 



---·- -- --



FOOSNESS, MARTHA 

Organis t of the Cheerio Theatre 1n Seattle, Washi ngton in 1927 . 



•■■■■■ -■~■ •■ Our Featured Artist ■■■■ ■,,, l!H!OTT FOJ>J>IA.:lf O ■ 
Scott Foppiano is currently one of the 
most sought after young performers in 
the theater organ world today. He was 
born in Memphis, Tennessee. He devel
oped a keen interest in music and began 
formal study at a very early age and by 
eight was playing at his church. While in 
Junior High School, he first experienced 
the sight and sound of the Mighty Wurl
itzer theater pipe organ in Memphis' Or
pheum Theater and began learning how 
to play it well. After completing his stud
ies at North Carolina School of the Arts 
he moved to Michigan and began his tenure as Organist and 
Director of Music at Northbrook Presbyterian Church. He also be
came senior house organist at the prestigious Fox Theater in Detroit 
and a regular featured performer at the Michigan Theater in Ann 
Arbor. 

Having served many notable churches in North Carolina, Michigan 
and Connecticut he currently is Organist and Director of Music at the 
Second Reformed Church in Hackensack, N.J. Currently he studies 
with his good friend and mentor Tom Hazleton. 

In 1995 Scott made his debut at the American Theater Organ 
Society's National Convention in Detroit and in 1996 he was invited 
and appeared at the Arlington Theater in Santa Barbara during the 
ATOS National Convention. 

While performing regularly on both theater and classical pipe organs 
he has been a regular adjudicator for the ATOS's Young Organist 
competition on both local and national levels. Scott has several 
recordings on cassettes and CDs. Don't miss this opportunity to hear 
this young talented performer making his debut before our RTOS 
audience. 

As Courtesy to ALL Please do not take flash pictures during 
this Concert 

,L/,.-,, r,,, < ..>_,,." <l 

\ 

" 



FORD, EDDIE (Edgar A.) 

Born 1n New Haven, Connecticut, October 15, 1905. Parents, 

Ida L. and William H. Ford. Educated at New Haven High School and 

Yale School of Music. Played at the Roger Sherman Theatre in New 

Haven, connect1cut in 1926. Played the Tampa Theatre (Publix), Tampa, 

Florida, the Aztec Theatre in San Antonio, Texas, and the Colony 

Theatre 1n New York City in 1930. The Tampa _Theatre in Tampa, Florida 

opened October 15, 1926 with Eddie weaver as solo organist. It wes 

a publix Theatre and when weaver had _come to New Haven where Eddie 

Ford was already playing at the Roger Sherman Theatre they became 

friends. weaver suggested that Ford visit th~ Publix Theatre 

headquarters ln New York at lJathaniel Finsten' s office where 

Maurice press heard him play. They selected him to become organist 

FORD, EDDIE (Edgar A.} 2. 

·or the Tampa Theatre. The Tampa organ was a 2 manual/8 rank Wurlitzer 

v11th shallow and well ~esigned organ chambers which added to the 

excellent acoustics of the theatre made this organ _ sound much larger 

and more full than might be expected. Some of the older Wurlitzer organ-
bc./;~~ .. d r, .. t 

men referred to th1s o~gan as 11the baby Paramount," because they s....i it 

sounded somewhat similar to the New . York Paramount Theatre organ. Ford 

spent 14 months at the T~mpa Theatre and then took a -job at the 

Aztec Thehtre in S~n Antonio. Texas. but after one summer there he 

returned to New York City and studied in Emil Velazoo's Organ studio 

in the Roseland Building across from the Capitol Theatre. Velazco 



FORD, EDDIE (Edgar A.) 

chose Ford as his assistant and a few days later Ford also landed a 
. . \ 

Job at the Colony Theatre 1n New York City. When Velazco went to the 

Roxy Theatre, he took Ford- along as his assistant. 

Edgar A. Ford 1s a native of New Haven, Connecticut. He studied 

at the Yale School · of Music and some or ,his teac _h.ers include, Harry 

Benjamin Jepson, Pauline vo ·orhees, '®mil Yealazeo~ Edward Broadhead, 

Ernest White, and. Edwar:d Limze:t. · Testtfytng t ,0, b:ts C!l1;verse talents c.,,,,.~ 
he can/~rganist ch<i>ir director ass~gmnents in New ~aven, Connecticut, 

Durham, New York, Tam,a, Flori~, La~eland, :Flori<il.a, and Wlnterhaven, 

.Florida, 1n add1t1on to the laA ,g l:Lst of, tAeat.re · enga •gements. 
. I 

Ford became famous for his .. erk . at . itlne Tampa Theatre from 19)1 

to 1941. In addition to the theatre ,s mentioned he had played the 

Embassy Theatre 1n .~o;rth Bergen, - New JeF&e,: and im 1930 he went to 

FORD• EDDIE . ( Edgar It • ) 

-
Australia for a t.welv ·e manth _s ~ngagaD;1e,n.t at fbt:le Bege.nt Theatres in 

Sydney and Brisbane. He also ala: re ,g-ular c•ene ,erts at the John 

Wanamaker Store 1n New York. He s,eat a yet!,r as o:rganlst . ·of 

Atlanta• s Fox Theatre from 1.<!~52 t~ 1953. · 

One of the high spots of Ed~ie Ferd's life was Jesse Crawford's 

v1s1 t to the Tampa· Theatre 1n tllle winter of l927-1928. He was 

vacat1on1rig1n Florida- w1tt.i song writer waiter Donaldson and they 

were both invited by Mr • .Jdhn JB., Carroll, cfty manager, and manager 

of the Tampa Theatre to came i~spect the theatre and the organ after 

the closing of' the theatre · 0111e e:ver:11ng. C.rawford played t .he or~ 

and commented, "you really have . to p~y tJ::ies e smaller organs -, the 

b1gar ones will play for you." He liked the sound of the instrument 

J. 

4. 



FORD, EDDIE (Edgar A.) 

and suggested some w1r1ng changes to improve the instrument. 

Ford broadcast over Radio Station WDAE in Tampa. Ford 1n later 

years became organist and director of music at the famous Cypress 

Gardens 1n Florida. 



FOREST, AL 

A theatre organist in the Boston area. He was for a time 

house .organist of the RKO Boston Theatre {Wurlitzer), and who 

broadcast over Radio Station WBZA, Boston, Massachusetts. 

FOREST, AURELE J. 

In 1926 organist of the strand .Theatre, Providence, Rhode Island. 

In 1927 operated . the Forest Theatre Organ Se.heel in P~avidence~ 

Rhode Island. 



FORSTER, PAUL 

Forster was born 1n Utica, New York in 1892 and started taking 

piano lessons at age 8. By the time he was 15 he was engaged as 

· pianist at the Theat~r1UI!l in Utioa, New York. After a year he was 

hired by the local Hippodrome Theatre where he not only 'played piano 

for movies, but also conducted the small ,pit band for tour acts of 

vaudeville. His first position as theatre erganlst was when he was 

hired by the atica State 'Theatre to pl!ay piano for vaudeville and to 

accompa_ny movies on the large n:onunilfi:ed: or~n oullt in the local 

Barnes and Buhl Faoto~y. Event'1&lly, he was introduced to the Marr 

and Colton Fotoplayer 1,lli1fa 11a1 wldch consisted of a short organ manual 

attached to a p~ane i0r var1eus sound effects. It produced sounds 

which were muoh more ap~repr1ate t0 film aecompanlment than a church

type organ. 

FORSTER, PAUL 2. 

Forster -was h1red by the AV''an 'l'hea'tre 1n Utica · to · play feature 

films on the 2 manual Wurl1 tzer 0r~n. It w,as lilt 's first experience 

playing a Wurlitzer .. Aeout tl!lis tlme the reeently established Marr 

and Colton firm in Warsaw, New Yerk had installed a 10 rank theatre 

pipe organ in the Palaee Theatre in Jamestown, New York. casting 

about for an appropriate1y qll1al1f1ed organist to open it they selected 
' ' 

Forster. It was here that he beca~~ fam112;ar w,1th the use of song 

slides and began comm,un1ty s 1ngs, which was . ~ .Q become his ato~k 1n . ..,,. .. ,.,., . .. , 

trade. 

Forster remained at the Palace Theatre rror several months. 

before he wa·s tapped by the Marr anfl Colton cempany again to open 

a 2 manual organ that they had just installed ln the Liberty Theatre 

in Carnegie, a suburb of Pittsburgh. Forster went to the Liberty 



FORSTER, PAUL 
Of"~!( 

Theatre and remained there . fo r /a year. By this time the Marr and 

Col t on company had come to con s id er him as their best demonstrator . 

In September 1924, Forster wa s sent to the Pi cc ad illy Theatre 

on Broadway , New York to play the 4 manual/28 rank Marr and Colton 

wh ich had just been installed there. Forster played for novelties, 

organ recitals, and for movies. He also played along with a l a rge 

theatre orchestra that was conducted by a well known conductor, 
0'1~ol .. j 

Vincent Lopez, with B. A. Rolph, playing first trumpet. I Forster was 

visited by a pair of theatre owners named A.be Harrison and Morris 

Fi tzer. They had just completed installing a lO rank/3 manual 

Marr and Colton organ in the Empire Theatre :Ln Syracuse, New York, 

and they had come to New York City to find an organist to open their 

organ. once they had heard Forster at the Piccadilly, no one else 

FORSTER, PAUL 

J. 

4. 

would do. Forster enjoyed being on Broadway, but the theatre owners 

made him an offer which ~as so good that he felt that he could not 

turn it down. Little did he know that he would be living in Syracuse. 

New York for the next 31 years. 

Forster was later tempted away from Syracuse to open the Wurlitzer 

(model 235) in the Worth Theatre in Fort Worth, Texas, November 27. 1927. 

He did not remain 1n Texas long until he felt homesick for Syracuse and 

returned. there. He broadcast in 1931 ov er Radio Station WSYR, Sy.racuse. 

He became feature organist of the Eckel Thea~re 1ri Syracuse. He remained 

there until 1935. During that time he took a two months' engagement 

to open the 4 manual/20 rank Wurlitzer i n the Loew•s State Theatre in 

Syracuse. 

The Forsters bought a hundred year old brick home in Syracuse 



FORSTER, PAUL 

and had a 2 manual/6 rank Marr and Colton organ installed in it • 

. Here Forster opened his organ studio, conducting classes for theatre 

organists and g1v1ng private 1ns -truct1on. T,he o~gan studio was 

located at 1924 East Genesee Street in syracus •e, New York. 

Forster's last position as a theatre pipe or~n1st 1n Syracuse 

was at the Harvard Theatre (now tne W'e~:cot}, a small 350 seat house 

which he was able t ·o fill to ~ve~fJ:owing witt,i his ·fans. He suffered 

a fall 1ri his home and while he was reeoveriing and his broken leg 

5. 

was healing, he decided that t,he th~tre _o!'gan profess.ion was dying 

and that he should turn to something _different. R-.e ~d always been 

interested in insurance and so he 'began st:µ.dy1ng insurance and shortly 

passed the New York State .. ins'tlran~e exami natlan amt open.ed his own 

agency. He did not however, . give U;_p mus1p. . a,e still pl!tyed on 

FORSTER. PAUL 6. 

radio and television and continued ta ho1d a on~ch position, including 

the Zion Lutheran Church 1n Syracuse. Im the wi,n.te;r af 1956, .the 

Forsters decided to move to - St. Pet -ersbw:-g _, Florida. Although 

retired from the insuranee bllstneiss he reuncila position as organist 

and minister of musie at the Church by tke Sea near st. Petersbur~. 

The organ in the Worth Theatre in Syrae'lllse w;as ·1ater installed 

1n the Casa Manana in Fort Worth, Texas. and Paul Forster came to 

Fort Worth in the early 197Q•s to part1~1:pate 1n the formal reopening 

of this organ· there. The featured artis .t o,n tt.lat occasion was 

Rex Koury. 

Forster has been selected as a member · or the American Theatre 

Organ Society Hall of Fame. 
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follow:Li,,g item was ~ound in th~i$Sue of 

_,The American Qrganist ty Lloyd E Klos: . . : .. · · ' 
J .. ' ' '· 

· r ' AUDIE:TCE I~"TE 
r . 

. . . ,, ~ 

1\ll' f:aul H -.Forster, the fyr~cuse organist~ who re~er1tJ.y insta 

hj.s ov;n st~dic, ·organ for practice and te.:1ci1ing, h .... s · always been 
~ ~ 

i,;,, ~ ··sour(!eful in JJd.gtit_i~ · ~way tL,e .m9nof.O,l;ly·'whtca is like;J:y 'to ,surrou~d 

th~ .work of the organ in ·t~e theat~e und ultiru~tely Ping it out 

·' 
In the present day, · rE•sourcefulaess is needed ·more th~n: 

• I / 

, ever ·. 

. . . ,, , .fu r'orster's plan . is> a d.ir~ct .appeaI .·to h:is. audience!<•. ~ 

_,.____,_,.__ -·.,,,, ... 

po·nse _ of the <,J.udience is quite sufficient influence with .the box . -· 

~~fie~ of :1)-Y Hleatre to keep oo~tr~ ;tcts ,,a~~~e . for ,organist p . 

lo.rster _ is_org_aflist . of the Eckel _ The.§ltre, ~Y!9-cuse, UY, ltl'l!i'he 

,,.. ¥'s work~ci his ;;.utiienc ; of lay1nen into th~ Eckel Urgan Clti.b · th~ ~ :- ~· 

tfte Q:Lmpie 

. P,l'ay theii:v 

device of · inducin g· d1em to make reque!: .'ts .for 

fa:v·o:ri te, orgar;1 .p~bers on b,is pr9grp.fa.s" . · 
. , 

-
First, , ·'b(.e~ is tl;e little pink equest Gard, measuri . on y . . ( 

C-tbout. two in-c~es by . three, ane1 c:arr~·in. rc three of the famous .dotte 'd 
- ' 

~.t, . li~es, ~pon· the ri;st or w1.ich, the lct;raJn· ~it 'e$ th.{ name of .ihls ? 
i. · l -"t , · P:- '4:.., ' ' 'W:Jt; ~ 

'favorite nwuber-, using t ·he other two lirtes for his ~arae and . a.d~_re,ss. · · 
;r 
,/-' -~~~ 

'l'hh: card is cJ.Vailable to t~~ ' audience, - on .a desk in the Eckel 'l'hea-
. 

tr .e lo~,Uy where ' it is convenient to .fill it in ~nd drop i.t. into the 
•·· ':,,,.J i -· ~: ' "l'J"" J 

ref!u-est box. <,, t '_. 
, 

: ·vHien the . cards k~Fe c611e~ t ed ~ ach day, 11.1r f'orster _ detEtp.piines - - ... ~ .. . 

kw ioh ·requa,st numbers ~e . will play ct.ad when he will pla~, t,bem:. ~nd 
' -
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of" 'l'h~"' Eckel vrgan Clu'o, Eclcel " 'l.'heatre, ,..Syrac.u~e, 

n • 

. ·• . ·«1;e:a,r, :•patrorp I thank yoQ: for your requ~st ...... wi- . 
. " . . 

for yd-u i'tj. my Novelty during the week of . '. · •• -._~I hoper you will .be~ _,._ 

'heT-e 'to ·.·sin 6 wit'h the Organ. ·coi;-:diw,iy yours; Pau;t H F ot"Bt~ ,,.-~ 
"S 

.;,· '!!-very ~patron who .'sends· in a \ request whiel'.! is acee _ . - d p1ayed 
,... ~..... ' . .. 

'.. -~r - as , art . of hi~t lt ,r; · beQ~!ile~ ii mem.b· 
'~ ·· .,_ , . ii!_► 1 ;, ' "' ·•. : ... , : ~- ' ' 

-~i } iflr- . , . ·s,, ~,. tl'!e~ re que 1st .~4_:r-0.s 
.. ' ':. ,,. ; 

. a ~of ·t&ese' )t)')E!ifj were a su.f~icie~t .. . 

e:positetl in .the requr;,st, be:k to require . 28, ,00 acknow:l.edgme 
_..... ':i ... - ...... .... ' 

. !ilani_!'est~y ;t is , impos I_ible .t:qr ~y the;tx-e o~g,_f.1.~;st_ t;o . "pJay\ mo~ . . _:,, 

'tl1~- -~ - --e~~ refqu.eat number .IS. ea ~n-~~ek~ There is tlirown o o ;be·.,.:• .. 
s-cree-1"1, · witn eac·h of -1-&r !i'orst~rts -nov1?lty presentd.tions.,_, t ·he--n«ame 

er I • ~ .. :,_; ~ 

f. abol.:,lt ~4,000 _ ~equests each we~k. tla11urally -, tl1e 111~n 'a . 

o are ·duly i rupresse<i ~ _ N:aturally, an ~rgiirris-t 
~ ~ ~ . ' 

- -· . 1'l . ':'II 

~- . -as :a d~i.iPdte feat.tire . of ·t_,he progi-am • 
. ' ~ 

-,,The .,:ru.awspap~rs.·are helping ; ~e ·.wit!'1 t·he iaea, an 
i _ . ~ ~; :·-:.'c ' -
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~ . , ~ ) ' ' ' ' 

In()ne;y,#g~tit - .· ff e, .i-~ 4t Jl 
,;:- ' ' ' 

. . 
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! .. 
• I • • 
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·- ,., ; ' ,. ';.,_ ' '~ .;, ,, ~ ', , ~ . . 

,,.. op$~e~ tw.~ ~e~1~ ., _ il.eeted f'o~ : an.0th ·r t,erm _ as pi:e _ .. 
- . - -. .,., __ .,_' 
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~ ' .. ' :• ' • '• •.._ • C 

_ ... ;-
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•r ;f · -
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.. -~ .. , ' " ·~ 
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,->;. ·~ ' ' ·- - , -w... , ' - • ,, ' . - , ' 

. the,r~ 'i.p hardly: any u oubt ,:ef . its s1Woest1 in the majo1 i-ty of 



. 
smaller cities and towns, where the motion picture theatre "holds· . -

~ 

a u.iucb m0.re iu1port"-nt place in r,he scheme of things eritert.aining. 

It will; be rectdily see.a~hat t,wo things must~ be . accomplished -by -
- - ~ ,, 

I> ar1~ .pl ~t,_, unc1ertaken , Ly · ~f theatre organist, __ if the desi,1.·ed· :enqs 
r r .J; ... ._ J' 

FjPS~, nhe auoience must be w.atie to Wlk-€, an 
' ,, 

int,,e"·est. in the wor.k of ' t'he organ und organist in the course of' 

t·he theatre-ts pro ram ed_~b . night; . and - secon~' the _r.ianager mu~t Le -
' .. 

to a re .~lization _of the , intere t .the~ ,~uc. ienee ,i.s Mk:fug,:. ··1 
1 ' ~ , .. 14' ' ~ .... 

i-J' F'6r~ier' s plan . .,.JiuS be~~ in ··o_peration 'f~r 6J weeks--8: "pr:e~ty· .. 
• ' 1 ':,JJ .!/ ~":·' 

I 

·' · good t-est for any pla.~. . 'l'he ~cknowledgment card _ is not a penny ~ .. 
'J r - • , 

' -~ ~ 

po~ta.1,- ·but is an attr .... ct,ively printed card, mailed- in an ~nvelope: 

fo1 gr~ater emp~sis diid -•-importance. 
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FORSYTHE, PAUL 

Organist of the Florence Theatre 1n Florence. South Carolina 

1n 1927. 

FOSSLER. DF.AN 

On the staff at the Chicago Theatre, Chicago, Illinois in the 

middle to late -1920 1 s and did considerable radio broadcasting over 

Chicago stations. A good friend of the Crawfords with whom he worked. 



POSTER, ORVILLE 

One of the regular organists of Rad1o Station WOWO, Fort Wayne, 

Indiana (Page pipe organ of about 12 ranks} • Bice, ei:'CLJ, =9 $-vA.,-

.-

Stg :tu, +e ( ' q 1 p -

.,. 



FOSTER , WILL 

Broadcast over Radio Station, WBAP, Fort Worth, Texas in the mid 1920's 



FOUNTAIN, MARY 

Broadcast over radio station WHP, Harrisburg, Penn. in 1937 #{.lfld l?.38~ 



FRAIN; THEODORA 

Organist of Mew York's Vitagraph Theatre (Broadway and 44th Street) in 1915 



FRANK, WILLEM 

House organist for the RKO Theatre 1n Boston, Massachusetts 

(Wurlitzer). 
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FRANKLIN, BARNARD 

Born October 5, 1937 in Birmingham, Alamama. 
A graduate of Indiana University School of Musio and a member 

of the Mua1o Teachers National · Assoc1at1on. Studied in Tel Aviv, 

Israel, and is a staff member of a magaz1ne publication out of 

Israel. Hls first television appearance was 1n New York City at 

the age of 14, when he appeared with the Thra$her Trio. He toured 

the United States making appearanees for the Carlson Artists 

corporation. Franklin was a musical eonduotor on the s. s. Atlantic 

for American Exports-Isbrandtaen Lines. ae 1s a 11fet1me member 

of the Phi Mu Alpha S1nfon1a Fra~ern1ty, a member ot the American 

Theatre Organ Society, and a member of the National Academy of 

Recording Arts . and. Sciences. He ls founder of the Birmingham 

Organ Club. At present he operates Barnard Classroom Produot1ona 



FRANKLIN• BARNARD 2 • 

1n Birmingham, Alabama. He ~ecently recorded a long playing . stereo 

recording on .the 4 mariual/20 rank Wu:rl.1tzer . pipe ·organ · 1n the 

· Alabama·.· 'l'heat~e i·i.h . B1rm1ng~m. irank l in i~ -' M~sici .·, Di~e:6"tbr l·to~ the 

Tom York Mo.t'.Iling Show, Channel 6 Television, Birmingham. 
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FRANZ, ARMIN JA.CK 

Theatre organist who provided organ background music for "The 

Lone Ranger" radio show. Had played theatre organs during the silent 

film era 1n the Detroit area. Franz . was organist of the Detroit Fox 

Theatre from 1928 to · 1939. _ A.lso play,ed at the following Detroit 

theatres1 the Lafayette, the Strand, the Michigan, the Madison, 

the capltol,and the Adams. During and after World War II, Franz 

played in nightclubs a.nd restall.l'ants. Served: as staff organist for 

Radio Station WXYZ from which 11The Lone Banger" broadcast originated. 

and also played for another radio show originating on that station, 

"Name That Tune." ·was guest soloist aad honorary member of the Detroit 

Theatre Organ Club. From 1960 to 1975 he taught organ privately in 

his home. He died Marcia- 7, i975 at Mt._ Carmel, . Miehigan at the age 

of 72. 



...-.. 
........ 

ARMIN FRANZ (Detroit Fox) lends his 
artistry to an advertising tieup with a local 
amusement park hue . The theatre's dancing 
school is slated for an excursion at the park, 
:ind Franz's solo, "A Trip to Jefferson Beach," 
serves to impress the idea. His numbers parade 
the features of the park. The Ferris -wheel · 
song is "You're My Everything." The merry
go-round revolves t~ the tune of "~y ~om." 
"My Silent Love" rides on the seeme railway 
and the roller coaster is labeled "Home." 
Response and applause we11e yeiry gEl0d despite 

.. the · exploit,:_tior,i.---. __ · _ ___ _ 



FRAZEE, ROY L. 

Son of organ builder who founded the Frazee Organ Company 1n 

Boston, Massachusetts 1n 1910, known successively as Kimball, 

Smallman, and Frazee, Kimball-Frazee in 1915, anci. the Frazee organ 

Company 1n 1925 till the . late 1960 1.s. Roy Frazee the · orgar,i.1s t was 

a graduate of the New England Co.r1servatory · ef Music ln · 1916 and 

holder of a Doctor~te of Must -c f.re ·m O:tf0ra tJn1V:ers1ty in England. 

Like many theatre organist .a, Fra ·ze ,e sta:;r,tea eµt as a piano teacher 

and church organist and then bebani.e interested ·1.n theatr ,e organ 

playing. He was · organist of the Ol~pia i'heati-_e lt:1 ~ston in 1920. 

He played in theatres · in Bail ti1J1.0re, MaryJ&and , · waal:11.ngtori ~ D. C. , 

at the Granada .Theatre 1n Ma'ld .en, Massachasetts, and at the Keith- . 

Memorial Theatre in Beston, Massachusetts. In 19·29 he was director 
, 

· of the Boston Theatre o~~!h Club • . · Alse er:gan i.rst of the New Bedford 

FRAZEE, ROY L. 2. 

Theatre. Frazee died in Fe:t,ruary 1,65 at We,mouth, Massachusetts. 
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R#Y L, FRAZEE 

A graduate of -the New England Conservatiory 
of Music, in 1916, anq several published picture 

• compositions to his credit and a following wor
thy of the son of Mr. L, H. Frazee, the organ 
builder, is Ray Frazee's record and the patrons 
of the Granada Theatre in Malden, Mass., may 
be congratulated upon their choice of solo-or
ganist. He is very well likea and is doing ex~. 
ceedingly well. .F>:Pev:i0l!l,sfy he was at the Loew 
State Theatre in Bostan. 
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FRAZEE, ROY L. (Mrs. ) 

Wife of Roy Frazee. A theatre organist in her own right. 

Held several positions 1n the Boston area. · including the organist 

position at the .Alhambra Thea _tre in Quincy, Massachusetts in 1929. 



FRAZIER, NAN 

The Hippodrome Theatre in Waco, Texas was a twin of the 

Hippodrome rheatre in Dallas. Frazier played at the Hippodrome 

Theatre in waco and when the 2 manual/19 rank Pilcher pipe organ 

was removed to th e First Methodist Church in Waco, Sle became their 

organist. During the 19J0's one of more colorful pastors of that 

church like to burst into song in the middle of the service 

whenever he would think of a particular hymn. He appreciated 

Nan Frazier's work at the console because me was prepared to 

accompany any hymn which he would start any time during the 

service. She said that her exper1en .ce in the theatre had really 

paid off. 

FRASIER, TEX 

Organist of the Ellensburg Theatre in Ellensburg, Washington 

in 1922. 



FRAZIER, RAY 

student of late theatre organist Floyd Wright. Organ teacher 

1n the California Bay area. Former president of the Bay .Area 

Professional Organists Club. Recorded a long playing stereo 

record at the ~rant Union High School (4 manual/21 rank K1lgen

wurl1tzer) in Sacramento, Callfornla. 



FRECHETTE, F. LOU .S 

Organist o · LaPet1te in Kankakee, Ill1no1s 1n 1926. 

-. 



FREED, WALTER 

Freed was born in Spokane, Washington 

in 1883. He spent ten years as a theatre 

organist and ten years as an organist at 

Fraunces Tavern in New York. Freed authored 

five books on playing the organ and composed 

and published a number of songs. 
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FRENCH, DON 

Don French was born and raised in Portland, Oregon. At the 

age of ten, he started piano lessons. His -first contact with 

organ playing was on the 2 manual/8 . r:,;tnk Morton in the Moreland 

Theatre. This wis . aca0m~li~hed through badgeri?g of the manager 

until he finally cogsented _ to let Fiench play. _ 

When he was sixfeen, _ he .' got his ft '1:st pliof~ssional job as 

relief organist at th~ imperial · Riak in P0rtland. This position 

continued through high sch ,e0l a ,nd un tti l he emtered the Air Force. 

While stationed at Siou~ Falls Air ,Base, he plavecl. many hours of 

' . ' 

concert over ~he Post Br ~1ayed intermissions 

FRENCH, DON 2. 

stationed at Lincoli:\ Air · -~as -~, his discharge 

from the service, he open.ea 11fue "_F1an Cent'l'.;e" !l:ink in Gresham, 

Oregon~ He held thi~ jositien until he enterei co1l~ge and found 
; . 

he co"4ld not do Both jobs . .' · Once agai:n; he ,became r ,-elief organist 

at the . Imperial Rink . and p layecl. there until m?ying to Seattle, 

Washington. 

French attended the University of Washington and then became 

staff organist \~t -.~i~e _,:,-.White Center · Rollerd :rome . . The opportunity 

came for him _ to play a 4 manual/15 rank Wurlitier at the Redondo 

Arena. this lasted only five . weeks due to the Arena being destroyed 

by fire. · French's next position was with the Seartle Rollerbowl. 



FRENCH, DON 3. 

After three months, the same thing happened. The entire building 

was destroyed by fire. Five pipe organs went up in smoke, two 

that were installed, and three being stored. For one year, he 

played a 3 manual/10 ~ank Morton at the Tacoma Rollerbowl. 

French wanted to try his hand in another field and went into 

insurance for two years. He couldn't break ,way from music and 

when he was asked to help out for a couple of weekends at the 

Kings Rink in Tacoma, he agreed. This lasted from September 

until the following July. A beautiful new rink was being built 
French 

at Federal Way, south of Seattle. / negotiated for the job 

of playing the 3 manual/Yl ran~ Wurlitzer and got it. This position 

lasted ten years~ 

FRENCH, DON 4. 

Presently, French, his wife, and daughter l±ia in a wooded 

suburb overlooking Puget Sound. He is installing a 3 manual/10 rank 

Wurlitzer in the bas~ment of his home. He carrently plays for 

dancing in Seat tl .e. · During the Wurlitzer Regional meeting in 

Portland in 1965, he played the Christmas Concert and was asked 

to be one of the featured ar ~iSts at t~e National Co~vention in 

Portlan~ in 1966. He has been Chairman of the Puget Sound Chapter 
..,, 

A. T. o. E. for th~ pa li l:wo terms and · had bee ·a ae t'iv ,~'', in the Chapter 

three years before that. 



FRENCH, MARGARET (MISS MARGARETTA) 

·rheatre organist in the I~ew Yor k City area 1n the middle to late 

1920's. In 1925 she was a trustee of the New York Society of Theatre 

Organists, while she held an organist position at Lo.ew 1 s Theatre at 

83rd and Broadway. In 1928 she adjourned to Paris, France where she 

became organist of the Magdaleine Theatre. 

FREY, EUGENE 

Theatre organist broadcasting over Radio Station KSTP in 

St. Paul, Minnesota in 1928. 



FREY, OSCAR 

Organ tea ~her in the st. Paul, Minnesota area in 1928. 

F'RICKE. ESTHER 

Theatre organist broadcasting ev,er Radio Station KTM 1n 

Los Angeles, Ca~lfornia 1n 19JO. 



FRIEDMAN, B.AL (Harold Milton Fried.man) 

Born 1n Coll1nville, Massachusetts, March 18, 1906. Parents, 

Bessie and Nathan Friedman. Attended Lowell Massachusetts High 

Sehool. Mastered the violin as well as the organ. In 1926 became 

a feature organist for Netoco Theatres and has been featured 1n 

various houses of that chain. In 1930 he was organist of the 

Netoco Morton Theatre in Dorchester, Massachusetts. 

FRIS E, S.A LLIE 

Theatre organist 1n the Boston area 1n the 1920 1 s. Secretary 

of the Boston ·rheatre Organists Club in 1929. Organist of the 

Lancaster Theatre in Boston, Massaohuset~s in 1929. 



FRITZ, ARTHUR B. (' ' ARCH") 

'rreasurer o f the Los .Angeles Society of Theatre Or ganists in 

1923. Fritz re JM.ined active in the Los Angeles Society of Theatre 

Organists for ~ ny years. Organist of the Carmel Theatre 1n Los 

Ang eles, Cali f ornia in 1925. In early 1927 he was organist of the 

Par lsknne ·rh t;a tre in Los Angeles. In the latter part of the year, he 

became orga r,lst of the Rialto ~heatr,e 1n Los Angeles, California. 

In 19JO he was broadcasting over Radio static,n KG:FK 1n Hallock, 

Minnesota. 

FROMMEL, H. C. 

Fromm.el was on the staff ©f the Capito l Theatre, New York City 

where he served witb Dr. Melchiorre Mauro-C0tt ene and Mr. Ca+l 

McKinley. Dr. Mauro-Cottone was chief organist. Frommel was a 

composer of popular 'music, who was well known in the eastern part 

of the United States ln the m1d-1920 1 s. The organ at the Capitol 

'rheatre was a J manual Estey with -a Luminous stop Touch console. 





FROSA, MRS. 

Organi st o f Loew • s l\e w dochelle Theatre, New York in 1927. 

FULTO~, ELLE.1: 

·rheatre organist who broadcast over Radio Station WQAN ln 

Scranton, Penns ylvania in 192 8 . 



··>:( . .. .. ·; _\.~ GEORGE H~: FULTON/Lt~.:{/f~t~t~L}{\:;J;;:{ ·-," 
. <t. George · H. FuHmn -is hei:ng.-:fea:1m.Ted:: as·: solo"'." ·_()t 
. ·organist. at the Carmen Theatre In,.:phiiadelphra-/\;:;t~ 
. · I-Ie, has-played, at the ·-_Carmen: for.· eight:: yearsi~:-~ }t~~:ir~f~-:;;:::·~: 
.;: :where in :that · fun& ~e:has ::built ~upj~::tre!fiendchis/:;;i ~~;l 
[ f61fowingic_,Itulton'-Jeatures ,~tr~ight;·organ-.~wo}~:fi;,: . ·. 
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